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Prospects For Crop 
Are Not Too Bright

Prospecta for a normal crop 
are growing dim as more rain ia 
needed over moat of Lomn 
county, and the time for plant
ing cotton ia growing short

in  fact some cotton that had 
come up ia reported to be “turn
ing up ita heels'* because of dry 
weather or is being killed oy 
wire worms. *

Scattered showers fell over the 
county Tueaday which will prove 
of great benefit to parts of the 
Grassland, New Lynn, Garnolia, 
and Gordon communities.

Three-fourths of an inch is re
ported to have fallen at Central 
Church, ah inch at the Oran Ram
sey place a half mile east, A inch 
at the Monroe Turner farm three 
miles north, an inch at the 
Claude Meek, three miles north
west. New Lynn had a good 
shower.

However, over in Garu county, 
from the Storrie gin east to Post 
the heavier rain was accompanied 
by destructive hail. Rain and 
hrii at Poet, totaling two inches, 
damaged many buildings and 
trees and shurbs, u  well as 
destroying crops that were up. 

~ Light showers fell over much 
of Lynn county, but moisture 
was not sufficient in most cases 
to do any good. Only a trace fell 
at Tahoka.

School Plant Is 
.Being Repaired

Tahoka’s school plant is under 
going several minor repnirs and 
improvements this summer, Supt 
Otis Spears reports.

Repairs arc currently being 
made inside the high school 
building, and the rest of the 
floors are being refinished. Desks 
and other furniture are being re
paired.

The stage in the auditorium 
will be re-wired, and more and 
better lighting inetalled.

Repnirs will follow on other 
buiMings.

Also, a new cost of pain will 
be applied to both the wood and 
steel of the football stadium. 
The stadium grounds hsve been 
cleaned up. the grass fertilised, 
and the playing field has the 
best turf on it ever.

Of the 16-scre campus, about 
10 acres are now In Bermuda 
grass lawn. All the grass is be 
Ing fertilised and is doing well 
Also shrubs arc being
pruned.

G r e a s e d  playgrounds were 
made poaal>lc by the drilling of 
a four-inch Irrigation well two 
years ago. As a result. Tshoks's 
school campus is rapidly becom 
ing ons of the most beautiful in 
all West Texas. an<| all the work 
has been done at a minimum 
cost.

Trash Barrels 
Made Available

Tahoka Jayceea ere plac
ing on sale IM treah berrela 
made from SO-gallon . ell 
drums, with handles welded 
on them, for the price of 
|t.7S.

With the sale ef two such 
trash cans to the ewatonser, 
a stond on which to place 
them to prevent mating-out, 
will' be threwn-ia free.
. Aay cltisen ef Tahoka de
alring one or more berrela ia 
aaked to call BUI Chancy 
phene 1S4.

Green Named 
County Attorney
'  Harold Green on Mnaday was 
appointed County A^ornoy of 
Lynn County to succeed Mitchell 
Williams, who on Monday of last 
week was appointed S t r i c t  At
torney of the 106th Judicial Dis
trict

The appointmeilt of Green wat 
by the Commissioners Court.

Mr. Green has been practicing 
law here for the past three and 
a half years in asaocistlon with 
Calloway Huffaker. He will con
tinue his sBSOciation with Huf- 
taker, but will «lao maintain an 
office in the court house.

Williams this week movptf hia 
office to the C lin t'V  
ing on Sweet S treet a^roes 
the. Keltner Hotel.

A native of Camden, New Jer- 
sc, Harold Green entered Baylor 
University following the wsr, 
after having served in the Army 
Airforce from February ISiS, to 
November, 1964. He received the 
B. A. degree at Baylor in 1940, 
and graduated from Baylor 
School of. Lew in 1061. He was 
the sixth ranking member acho- 
lastically of his law class.

He and his wife, whom be met 
St Baylor and married in 1946 
and who it « teacher in th« TX- 
hoka schools now, came to Ta
hoka in December, 1961. He la s 
mentber of the board of sewards 
of the First Methodist (%arch, 
and will become president of the 
Rotary Cltfb on July 1.

Tatums Open ' 
Grain Business
.Clyde and C. W. (BUI) Tatum 
of Lubbock, who reeenUy pur- 
chased the Jim Burleson Eleva
tors and huUdioga, are opening 
their feed store here this week.

Lei^ton Knox wUl move to 
Tahoka in the near future to be
come Bsanager of the operations. 
He bee lived in Lnbboeft ebewt 
SO peers, and formerly wee vlfb 
Beonomy Milb, owned by the 
Tetums. He and hia wife have 
three chOdma.

Name of ttte new businaas here 
wfll be Titnm Bros. Etovatora, 
Inc., and the Ihtmn boys will 
supervise tbn operattona of the 
bnslneen

The firm win handle a fnll 
line of Evciiay poultry feeds and 
Economy dairy and bog feed

They win also have fend In- 
■mdienta and do custom grind
ing and mixlag.

PCA Plans New 
Btdldmg Here.

Lubbock Production Credit has 
plans drawn and will let a con
tract soon for the construction 
of an office building in Tah(Uu 
on its lots in the 2200 block on 
the west side of Main Shreet, U. 
S. Highway 87, according to en- 
nouncement of Derwood Howard, 
local field representative, and 
Fred McGinty, a director of the 
association.

The building will be about 28 
by 40 feet in size, facing west, 
on a 59 by 125 foot lot. The 
building will be of cnoderniatk 
design, constructed of brick, with 
the front of stone.

Included in the building will 
be a lobby 11 by 22 feet in size. 
• private office for the field re
presentative, office apace for the 
bookkeeper feeing the lobby, a 
walk-in vault, rest rooms, storage 
space. Modern refrigerated air 
and heating systems will be in
cluded. \

Entrance will be at the south, 
and most of the lot to the south 
and rear will be paved for park 
ing space, and the rear portion of 
the lot will be enclosed with 
cyclone fencing.

At the same time contract will 
be let for an almost identical 
building at Brownfield. The As
sociation has a new building at 
Lubbock and an older office 
building at Levelland. DeWitt A 
Maekrr of Lubbock are the ar
chitects.

The ix;A recently reached its 
long-time goal of a million dol
lar capital structure. Mr. McGin
ty says.

E. R. Davis of (be Acuff com
munity of Lubbock county ia the 
president, and Alton Strickland

Crouds Increase At 
Swimming Pool

Attendance at the City swim
ming pool is increasing with the 
coming of warmer weather. Dean 
Wright and Milton Gardner re
port.

Tueaday night. New Home 
community, with Gerry George as 
host, held a Rimming party and 
about 35 Were present New 
Home expects to have such a 
party every Tueaday night 

Three daya have been missed 
by the swimming class because 
of bad weather, but these days 
will be made up before end of 
the 12-leaaon course. The operat
ors state they expect to start an- 
otiter swimming claaa in July. 
These swimming classes meet on 
Tueaday. Thursday, and Saturday 
mornings.

A special period for ladies only 
has been set aside for Wednes
day morning at 10:90 o’clock.

Kay Moore la 
Honored By VFW

Kay K. Moore, recent winner 
of second place ia Texas in the 
“beat veteran conservation far
mer’’ contest was honored at a 
dinner by the Tahoka VFW and 
Auxiliary Thursday night of last 
week at the American Legion 
Hall.

He was presented a plaque 
and a 960.00 savings bond from 
the State VFW, presented by N. 
T. Conner. Junior vice Command
er of District 7.

Moore was entered fn the con
test by the local post

Roy Askew, local poet com
mander, presided at ti^  dinner 
meeting, attendee by about thirty 
VFW and Auxiliary members.

Plans Complete For Pioneer 
Reunion Friday Next Week

Elvin Ray Moore of ODonncIl 
hsa been named chairman for 
Lynn county in the annual USO 
fund drive, which has a quota of 
$796.00. Ihe organization serves 
men in the Armed Forces, and 
Lynn cdun.ty at this time has 
194 men serving their, country.

Telephone Co-op 
To Let Contract

Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative officials opened bids 
hero Thursday, on the pole line 
project for Section 3, the Terry 
County unit of the telephone sys- 
tme.

Approval of the accepted bids 
will be ntcessary from the REA 
officials in Washington, D. C„ 
but conatr,!ction should start 
within thirty days, accordng to 
W. D. Har.no,t manager.

Ih j Terry county section will 
serve mo^t of wist and northern 
portion! of that county.

The CoK>p telephone aystem 
new serves most of Lynn and 
Dawson counties, and parts of Lynn county land owners

new baa more than 9(X> members, 
and new members alonf the pre 
sent lines are being added at the 
rate of about eight a month.

Otis Curry New 
Manager of, Gin

Oils Curry has been nanted the 
new maneger  of the Tehoka Co
op Gin by the board of direetora 
in a^recent meeting. He will as
sume his new dufist on July 1.

Mr. Curry Was' rearqd here, and 
baa bees engaged la finiiifif. He 
served aa a deputy fheriff o/ 
L^na county several feara. Ha 
succeeds R. S. Eubaaks, who: 
moved to ladtboek a few Wailif 
age.

B. L. Ratchell ia president of 
the gia cooperative, and Htdiert 
■wwaroa la tae aaeretary.

Mr. and Mrs. lAiry Hagood 
and baby were in Albuquerque, 
N. M.. this week for a reunion 
of the McAtee family.

4-H Club Girls 
Going to Camp

The District II 4-H Club girls 
camp will be held June 21. 22. 
and 23. Tuesday through Thurs
day, at the Panhandle-Bouth 
Plains Fair grounds in Lubbock. 
Six girls, one adult leader, and 
MiH Wanda Roach. The H. D. 
agent, will attend the camp.

The campers from Lynn county 
arc: Sarah Wells and Lynnetta 
Cain from Tahoka. Jackie Brew 
er and Mary Forbes from O’Don
nell, Judy Blankenship and Betty 
Hanes from Wilson. Mrs. T. D. 
Bishop and Mist Roach wrill be 
sponsors for the group.

Dress Revue b 
Set For June 28

The Lynn County 4-H Dress 
Revue will be held Tuesday, 
June 28, at 2:30 p. m. In the 
county court room here.

Girls participating in the con
test are winners of their school 
dress revues.

Both the construction an^ how 
well the dreaa looks on the girls 
will be Judged.

The girla will bring their gar
ments in Monday m  that the con
struction may be Judged, and 
Tuesday they will wear their 
dreaaet for the Judges.

There will' be three divisions 
the * girls nuy enter—aprons, 
skirts and blouses, and dresses. 
In each division, there will be 
first, second, and third placet.

The winners will each receive 
a 4-H clothing pin with a ribbon. 
All girls entering the dress revue 
will receive either a blue, red, or 
white ribbon.

Ail parents and anyone else in
terested are urged to attend the 
revue.

Arrangements ere complete 
for the annual Lynn County Pio
neer 'Reunion here Friday of 
next week, June 24. according to 
Mrs. Ethel Robinson, president 
of the Reunion association.

The dinner will be served this 
year in the Tahoka achool cafe
teria, and the program will be 
held in the H l^  School audito
rium.

Features of the Reunion this

Prizes Offered 
For, Best Displays

Several local merchaiito 
already are decoratlBg their 
•hew windows for the Pio
neer ReunioB Friday of next 
week.

Three • beautiful . loving 
cups will be awarded by Ta-' 
hoka Chamber of Comamree 
for the three moat Interest
ing windows, which will be 
Judged by a committee ef 
three pieneert.

Merrhanta are aaked to de
corate their windewa with 
old pktnrea, relica, rnriaa, or 
anything pertaining to the 
early daya.

Court Requests Fanners Not To Drill 
Wells Adjecent To Section Lines

All

Bill Short, formerly of Tahoka 
but now a representative of Sin
ger Sewing Machine Co., was a 
visitor in Tahoka Wednesday.

refrain from drilling any water 
or irrigation well cloaer'than 60 
feet from original aectlpn lines.

The request order was pasted 
by the Court Monday at ita ses
sion here. Previously, in Feb. 
ruary, 1934 the Court had pass 
ed s shniliar order requeating 
that the High Plains Water Con
servation District No. 1 not issue 
permits for wells to be drilled 
closer than 90 feet to original 
section lines.

Since (he water District in 
eludes only about a fourth of 
the county the further rcquetl 
was deem ^ necessary.

Practice of driling welU along 
property lines is proving expen
sive to the county. In fact, this 
is proving so expensive that 
some fanners may be, in the fu
ture, deprived of a paved farm 
to-market road by their farms bc-

Mrs. John Eaker of Wells, in
jured in a car wreck two weeks 
ago, is expected to be able to re
turn home from Tahoka Hospi
tal Ihia week end.

Lynn County “Mystery Farm” No. 49:

cause the county could not af
ford to have new wells drilled 
along tlie righ-of-way aaked by
the State Highway Department.

Thus, compliance wito the re
quest may help the individual
farmer and the county aa a whole, 
the Court declares. —

Team Is Fifth 
In State Event

Lynn county’s delegates to the 
annual 4-H Club Roundup at Tex 
as A. tnd M.. College Station, 
returned home last Saturday.

The entomology Judging team 
placed fifth in the state in their 
contest behind teams from Lime 
•tone. Taylor, Kaufman, and 
Bowie. Denver Ford tied for 
fourth place in individual juds 
ing. and would have been second 
had be been graded two points 
higher. Other members of the 
team were Hilton Wood, Dan 
Seely, and Joe Roper.

Jerry Cain very capably of rep
resented District II in the pub
lic speaking contest.

Girls* 4-H delegates were Sarah 
Prather >nd Sandra Singleton, 
both of O'Donnell.

The youngesters were ac
companied by BUI Griffin, county 
•gent, and Miu Wanda Roacch, 
home demonstration agent.

Wire Worms Are 
Damaging Crops

to
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There's always something 
plague the cotton farraera.

Now, it is wire worms. County 
Agent Bill Griffin reports, that 
are eating up a lot of cotton 
seed and sprouted plants, causing 
farmers to fail to get a stand.

They are, or will, possibly dam- 
age grain aorghum, alto, Mr. 
Griffin uya.

Farmers can partially offset 
the damage and perhapa Insure 
a stand by treating both cdtton- 
seed end grain serghinn seed.

Treatment for cottonseed It 
two ounces of lindane or BHC 
26 percent wettable powder per 
b n k sl. F»r gn in  inrghnn. only 
one ounce of lindane or BHC is 
reeoannended.

year include a program at 1:30 
p. m., an old fidders' contest at 
3 p. m.. and dance at 9 p. m. 
at the Legion Hall.

Registration will begin at 9 a. 
m. at the cafeteria in South Ele
mentary School, where there will 
be room and seats for the people 
to rest and visit old time friends. 
Mrs. Elotae Griffin, secret|U7 , 
will be in~charge of registration.

The lunch will be served at 
the same place at noon by Tom
my White, caterer, who iired 
here 28 'or 30 years *go.

Aiicmeon Program
The program in the High 

School auditorium, arranged by 
Mrs. Frankie Fenton, will be pro- 
sided over by Mrs. Robinson, 
and Mayor Clint Walker will act 
as master of ceremonies.

This year’s program will faa- 
ture old time events' and people 
in the history of the county, and 
old timers will be given an op
portunity to tell some of their 
experiences. There will be 
■pedal music by old timers.

Engraved loving cups will be 
presented the oldest lady sn<i the 
oldest man present, and an en
graved plaque will be presented 
the person coming th« greatest 
diatance for the reunion.

Election of officers for the 
next year will follow the pro
gram.

Fiddler Centoet
R. C. (Ruby) WelU. hinuelf a 

fiddler, U In charge of the old 
fiddlera’ contest, and he reports 
be h u  19 Or 18 almoat certain 
eatriea, and there may be g num
ber of others.

Cash prises of 960.00 for first 
$90.00 for second, and $90.00 for 
third place art being offered.

Between the program and the 
old fiddieri* contest there will 
be a rest period for the oM 
folks, during which cold drinks 
will be served in the school cafe
teria.

Donee at Night
The dance Friday night in the’ 

Legln Hall U for pioneers only. 
Moak will be furnished by the 
George Hughes String Band.

"There will be'^ plenty of 
waltxea, one-attps. ‘put your lit
tle foot*, and some squares if 
the old folks wsnt them,’* states 
Mrs. Fenton. “In fact, we are go
ing to try to please everybody 
that likes to dance the old 
dances. So. If you have been here 
long enough to be eligible, come 
on out an have a good time.“

New Band Man 
At Tahoka High

Tahoka High School will have 
a new banj and chorus director 
when school opens next fall, 
Supt. Otla Spears state.

Wyatt Burkhaltcr. director 
the past year, wag to leave Thurs
day tor aervice in the Army.

HU successor will be Don 
Wortham, who sdll receive hU 
degree at Texaa Tech in August.

Mr. Worsham is a native of 
Lubbock, and was graduated 
from Limoak High School be
fore entering Texas Tech. He 
majored In bend at Tech and 
haa aUo had experience in choral 
arork. He expects to more to Ta
hoka about August 16, and start 
work with the band iaamedlately.

9lla« Micky Farr of Clayton, N. 
M.. youngeaC daughter of Mra. R. 
Farr, fanneriy of Tahoka. le eUH- 
Ing thU week wHli-Mr. and Mrs. 
James Farr at New Home. '

Sere New«T Phone

Sale of Poppies 
Brings In $I79jS2

A total of 91T9JS wm raised 
for benftt'o t dimhiej  war vete- 
re is  by the sole of Poppim thM 
y m , N. T. Oonasr of the VFW 
reports.

Ot this amount, $66jOO goea 
to the mekers of the peppiee. 
diaebled veterans in hoepitala. 
The reeuinder will be u e ^  by 
the loeel VFW and Aniliary to 
aid local disabled veterans and 
their families.
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Oomepoedee*
Mrt. Ed Dmton took ktr 

daughter, Mm. QUn Sbettoa. to 
Dtllaa for trootmtut lait Thiiro- 
dMjr and roturaod home Saturday. 
ItieT were tccompanied lir, 
Sheitoii and Ray Norman.

J. H. Trimble, who lived at

-sasss"
•fctivea®

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

I Armttrong Tire* you pet teotwrM 
te no other Hre . . . »wch ot 

•X conttrucHow the omei* 
tougher, more flexMe »hock> 

ircoM. Slow<ovt reeiilofit 
r-lreertoff' cord*. Next time you 

[d o poMenger, truck, or trodor 
•ee your Armstrong Deoler. Try 
Am ^ortg ond you1l never be 

[fied wMi ony ottm  tirel

UVIS Hi-TREAD
•TtaU (Rxckanse)

$8.75
Months Uneooditionel 

Guaraateel

ivis Hre Store.
m -w C. Itovte

Oocdaa faedoro golag late the 
Army, recently got dUa disdurgo 
and ie «t home with hie mother, 
Mn. B. E. Trkoble, In Slaton. ‘ 

Little Serenn, daughter of Ifr. 
and lb s . iMb Pierce, fell from 
her highchair laat Iharaday end 
broke an arm. She waa taken to 
Poet Hospital, tdiere the arm 
wee dreaaed. The baby is resting 
well et this writing. .

Mrs. N. E. Jones had all her 
children end e number of grand
children et home lest Sunday. 
They were: Mr. *'end Mrs. Buford 
Jones end their son end family, 
the J. B. Jones; Mr. end Mrs. 
John Leake of Southland; Mrs. 
Gladys Thurman end three child
ren, Patsy, Jimmy, end Mrs. Ana 
Joe Baker, of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Heywood Basinger and chil
dren, Mn. Bettie Sue Pierce and 
daughter, Mrs. Pat Taylor, and 
eon, the J. Martin Basingers, and 
Dolores; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones 
of Plains; a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Charles Helen and daughter of 
Odessa, and Gene Brown of Hap
py.

Sunday viaiton of the Ed Milli- 
cans were: Mr. and Mn. G. B. 
Sherrod and Ott Patterson of Ta- 
hoka; Mr. and Mn. Bryan Shaw 
of Lubbock; a son. Byron, of 
Lakeview; «nd the Ralph MUli- 
kens of WoHforth, another son.

Mn. J. B. Rackler was called 
to Murfeesboro, Tenn., last Tuea- 
day to be at the bedMde of her 
mother who is quite ill.

Raymond Gatxki and Danny at
tended church at the Southland 
Methodist Church last Sunday.

Saturday guests of the Earl 
Morrises were two of his sisters, 
Mrs. Erma Cash of Austin, Mrs. 
Haxel Lewis of Rule; a daughter, 
Mm . Arden Meeker and her two 
daughters, Marilyn and Pamela; a 
granddaughter, Ella Gray, all 
of LMbboek.

The Rev. and Mn. Bennie Gass 
and children and Mrs. J. B. Rack- 
ler and children w ere. dinner 
guests of Mrs. J. E  Rackler Sun
day, June 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cato and 
children of Qnaaaeh were vial* 
tors of the Pred Davidsons last 
week.

Mr. and Mn. P. E  Dement 
and Mn. C. Bullard of Amarillo 
visited their mother and gnnd- 
mother, Mn. Shelton, last w e ^

Hie Mr. McParland, pastor of 
Gordon Church of Christ, is hoU) 
ing a meeting at Bartletl, and 
Glen Thorton of Abilene will 
fill his place at the church neat 
Sunday.

Sunday viaiton in the Wm 
Lester home were four children, 
the I. J. Duffs and the Troy la 
ten  of LeveUand, the Joe Lester*

ge fmdht Aboid Ps/le

c o m f o r t . . .
, w i n s  t k «  S T R A W  v o f n

If men vofed on ho# comfort, they would
suroly olect a HotiBtol “ Solf-ConforaWng'* 

Sirow o* the hot most Ukoly to give groatoBt
summer com fort, light hi weight, hotuhomo in 

style, and  so comfortable that it mokes 

hot woaring a pho$uro.

RESISTOL

OP UMT JAMUMb WW 
MiorM HoraNDCOio

#r. aaa. MUNnaoasue MMTOPAiAiKA Mivi>iL«iruu4«
***'v^- T BM s«urua:9itsgm d. MARCH OF PIMK fWtACHuriP M •umJMOPOAaMAeLOguUN.NI Ttea M laeiDiiy g#  wm owin id an Btnm toPULxnoN.

IlNNAu-'nnrBteniRE: 
78 PCMR9.WOK0T 
CMCMC M liLANPh ' 
taSRSK MARCH 

orPM»'McajnM 
fur AT nCROSALOP 

lOCM HMLTN 
AUTHORmeS. S95 MARCH Of PIME8 ' 

toSTW SKL-SURnOtoOSKI, 
RcoujeaAua,iwNi-aw 
•nocxm wnw nouo erg  
MONTMS, laMMW ID WALK
wnu qaircMW AT AMOP

•  CNteWN M SAMuy enacxmi
OW aWK APraa OM ONSP M THi 
tURU MMSy OP ABt AW AM.
•or PDua M l Slow wws 
enecicm m cm ows/  rm r 
RAWa M AW PBOM 1 AKMTW 

TDgyiAM.
lOOOIDimMONKIM 
AAOnulMlMoeMi 

AMPPDUO

/nt4 dmendoe

Ibmm Easter, la the Amy at 
Pert OiA, Cellf., here on M day 
leant irfaHhig his wife and bkby 
at Gratelend and kit paranta at 
Waytede.

UNDERWOOD STANDARD Tppe- 
writer with s  lot ef good uw left 
A bargain at $38.00. The Newe.

_____________ IT,

A. N. Nofana went te 
thk week for s  check-up In 
hoapital there.

of Slaton, and the Winston Let- 
ten.

Mr. Noble Winn is ill at Metbo- 
diat Hospital, Utobock. Mr. and 
Mn. Lewis Manly visited his 
there' Sunday gUd report him im
proved.

Ronald Huddleston,' who has 
been attending coilegc in Searcy, 
Ark., is at home for the aummer.

Lewis Corbcll at Houston M 
visiting his grTUdmothcr, Mn. L. 
L. Corbell and grandparents, die 
Lewis Manlye.

Randy Halre of Lubbock spent 
last week with his grsndperenta, 
the Howton Hairea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brooks of 
Jacksboro visited bar brother-in- 
law end sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyds Main.

At the present writing, word 
hae been recelvad that Mn. Den
ton haa taken her daughter, Mrs. 
(Bin Shelton, to some piece in 
Oklsbonu for further treateMut

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McMahsa 
and children of Lubbock visited 
her mother, Mn. L. L  Oorbell, 
Sunday. «

P. D. SERVERS OBSERVR 
WEDDING ANNITES8ARY 

Mr. and Mn. George McCrack
en and children. Gloria and Car- 
rtAl Beat, attended a family re
union of Mrs. McOecken’i  lam- 
Uy at Buchanan Dam the Iasi 
week in May.

The occaion waa to help her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. P. D. 
Server, formerly of Tahoka and 
wnaon, celrim te their golden 
wedding annlveraery, aa well as 
to do a little fishing.

AH the family wm present ex 
cept one brother end his family 

Mn. McCrscken end children 
went on to Houston with Mr. and 
Mrs. Server sod eiater, Hattie 
Short for a longer visit Mn 
McCrncken came beck to Tahoha 
after a week’s vtalt bnt Gloria 
end Carroll will remain in Houa- 
ton for aevenl more weeka.

Watch fee the Mggeai 
Thlai la Tuheka 

OPERATION "tSAS” 
Gaming Tharsiey, Jane tS. 

thm Saterday, Jane 38

YES! IT'S TRUE
A  MAYTAG AUTOMATIC. Regrular price $309.95

FOR ONLY $244.95
and old washer

Ne waMag fm teb In m. Jaal ael the 
ladicetor far the eiae lead lo be

Save nioie  

water than any 

other agitator type  

au tom utu

M i leada ef clalhee. Jast eel yo«r 
water thfifty Maytag lor eaaetty the 
water level you need. Aataonetlcally 
■djasle to an water pr

See a 
complete 

demonstration 
today!

Loir, rosy f r rn u -a n if  your oU wa$her may eovar doom paym m t

HAMILTON AHTO-APPLIANCE
Phone 17-J

««$ e l f ‘C o n f o r m i n g  ^ ^ t t r a w B

if ' ' n

w

Its  • i&dB -MiL-
OUR SELECTION OF GiPfS 

FOR MEN
Free Gift Wrapping

Dept Store

D o n ’t  l e t  a t f w e i i t u r e

New Dodge CeWom teyel lancer—the mow beovlIM horgop en the roedi

bp. b t t t t a
mm knmm»M,\k6A\ybn’vt Miwr iwid̂ biiwip  
to **b0i^ R Lmogr anmnd, it's ptefaetlp undmtaajlRfaliL

ia if. And tha gRtaiiiin flair of ito Mr,THI|ir liDM oniy^MNI 
*kk tlw thriIMi« Ibffnr— ni bdM I tk l
w hiil. So don't fltsDd om th i ridoliiMi and k t adviotart 
pM i Ttm bp. FU k op tht khjte to h b iA it  laserif M r •

* 1 . .

Ate-IV • M  M  la-tetek tM M l*  Aie-TV • I

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.-Main &
' *'
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"•For 5a/o or rrcuft
A rt RED ANTS, MICE and 
FLIES a problem at your place? 
W« are headquarter! for the 
htCit bait! and poisons for such 
fctts. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

36tfc.

FOR SALE—Fishing worms at 
2309 North 2nd. St. Gerald Huff
i e r .  Phone 87 33tfc

FOR SALE—Bcltsville white 
turkey poults, Pearl gray and 
white guinea keets. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. S5-tfc

FOR SALE—Hot water heater, 
■lightly used. Mrs. E. J. Cooper.

35-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Darts rire Store. 29-tlc

VSED FORD TRACTOR—

$375.00
of auay traded la oa

tGUSON 35.

Plains Motor Co.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A, M. CADE
OfBea Orar 

Fvat Nattooal Bank

MOLASSES
ITICM 8f

$9.50
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrel)

LITTLEPAGE
FEED B MOLASSES 

1710 Sweet S t 
Tahoka, Texas

FOR SALE—50 weaned pigs. T. 
1. Tippit, 3 miles east of Tahoka.

34-tfc
IS YOUR lawn grass yellow in 
color and does it go to seed 
quickly? Try some ammonium 
nitrate or 16-200 commercial 
fertlizer. We furnish the dis
tributors (or application FREE. 
Dale Thuren Tarm Store. 36tfc
FOR SALE—1962 Chevrolet pick
up in good condition. See Charley 
Clinton. 1229 So. F irst 204tp.
FOR SALE—4-in. Layne & Bow
ler irrigation pump with 128-foot 
settling, used two weeks, at a 
bargain. Truett Smith. 26tfc
Have you tried the new PURINA 
FLY BAIT? It’s economical, ef
fective, and safe to use. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 36tfc.
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE— 
All work and part* guaranteed! 
Low prices! Immediate service! 
United Television Laboratories 
approved. McKee TV-Radlo Ser 
viM, 1289 Harper, Phone 182-W.
CANE SEED—For Sale. See 
Ward EaUn. 33-Mc
MINBOGRA^H PAPER, BHXll 
and 8HX14 at H m News.

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Rouses A Paras For Sale 
PhoM 154

IA41e
FOR SALE—5 room and bath 
house at 2020 N. 3rd. wiith two 
lots. Phone 83-W H. W. Benon

l»-tfc.
FOR SALE—2-houses close to 
school. One 4-room, oao S-room. 
Mrs. W. A. Yates, Phone 428-J.

30-tfc
MANUSCRIPT COVERS. Unan 
finish, box of 100, flTS. The 
Mews.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Smali four room 
house and bath. Close in. Phono 
238-WX setfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apvt- 
ment, newly redecorated. Mrs. 
Pearl Brown. 26t(c.
FOR RENT—4 room bouse, near 
schools. See Beecher S b e n ^  or 
call 488-W. 36tfc.

FOR SAIJ5-2y«x>V4 Bush Press 
camera with ranfnfinder, flash 
gun, cot fikn holders, film pack 
adapter, and complete dark i^m  
equipment including enlarger 
contact printer.’ developing tank, 
electric dryer, etc. O ^  reason 
for selling, replaced' ‘by 4x5 
Speed Graphic. Worth in Excess 
of 1600.00, and a bargain at 
only $300.00. The News.
LET US seu l tn poor snbecrlp  
tkm to (he LiMiock Avalanche 
ir  JoonuL dally and Sunday for 
I12A0, or daily without Sunday 
(or $11.00. m e  Newn
WEDDING Anouneeeaents and In 
viCatlons, Anniversary and  ̂party 
Invitation cards, with ssatching 
envelopea. TIm News.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE—4 room bouse with 
bath. See’ Charley Clinton . 1220 
South F irst 2B4tp.
FOR 8ALE-^4«oom bouse with 
bath at 1413 Kelsey. CaU 130J, 
1. L  NevUI. 33-8tc

A.J. KADDATZ ‘
UtAL BITATB 

* Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your listlags appreeteted 

Phone 164J Box 004
Tahoka. Texas

SS-10 l»

04:f90f ifyPlmfs

THE NEWS

roN R ID tS TIICRE VALUER!
320 acre Yoakum county farm 

with fair improvements and all 
in cultivation, o" pavement Rent 
goes. $65.00 per acre.

320 acre Gaines county iarm. 
improved, all in cultivation and 
deep broke. Has two 8-in. wells, 
full pipe, «’ith pumps. Complete 
sprinkler system for watering, at 
$116.30 per acre.

134 section sheep ranch New 
Mexico, fenced sheep proof. Wa
tered from wells and tanks. 2040 
seres deeded with 178 seres of 
minerals. Small house, fenced in 
three pastures, balance land at 
cheap lease. Price $37,500.

List any propert with me worth 
money if you wish to sell.

D. P, CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FXHl RENT—Unfurnished 4-room 
and bath houae on BrownfiM 
Highway, Mrs. A. L. SolMx^, 
Phone S96-W. 3^<fc
FOR RENT—Houm in Tahoka, 
or will trade two houses in Ta
hoka for property in RuidoM 
Write Box 504, Ruidoeo, N. M

SMte

Wanted
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVI<?E— 
All work and perta guaranteed! 
Low prices! Immediate aerviccl 
United Televiaion Laboratories 
approved. McKee TV-Radlo Ser 
vice, 1380 Haiper, Pbone 182-W.

BEAUTY C(XJN6LBR Ckmetica 
has opening for distributors in 
this area. For inlonnation ace 
Mrs. C. E. McaelUn, ISIS Petty- 
K, oX write Box 507. SO-tfc

DIRT MOVING, fertiliser famiUng, 
and yard leveling: Also PUMP 
BLOCKS for irrigation wells. Ed 
gar Roberto, Phone 341-W 19-tfc
WANTED—4 and a half, or five 
room modern houae to ren t Must 
be clean. Phone 32, days.

S04fc

PAPERING AND PAINTING 
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent house pay your bill; let it 
be an investment instead of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on job. If not at home during day, 
call nights. Phone 472^1. EL W. 
Castleberry. S2-tfc.
WANTED—Good used baby bug
gy. Mrs. Johnny Rslndl Ite

TYPEWRITEBB IDr rent, $4.00 
per month. 1!he Newi.

Help Wanted
MEN OR WOMEN—Part time, if 
you have 3 to 5 hours epere time 
daily, and can uae $8.00 to $10.00 
daily, aerving Watkins cuatomars. 
Watkins -Products, spply 4106 
Ave. H., Phone SH-46160, Ltfb- 
bock.____  . Sl-tic
MECHANIC WANTED, must be 
first class, for pennsnent posi 
tion. Bray Chevrolet SOtfc
WANTED — Experienced trsetor 
hand. Phone 56S-W1. George 
Wright

Legal Notices
BOARD OF EQUAUZATION 
.MEETING AT NEW HOME 

All taxpayers of the New Home 
School District are hereby noti
fied that the Board of Equalisa
tion will be in session at 9 a. m. 
Tueaday, June 28, and will tv- 
main in seasion as long as neces 
sary, possibly through  ̂ Wednes 
day, June 29.

New Home School Board, Au
brey Smith, secretary. 26-2tc

Hm Lyoh Oouty Nows, Tahoka, T— • JuM IT.

DONT UBT bugs, worms, and 
other pests ruin your garden 
after yon have worted to gat it 
started.. Make our store head
quarters for effective garden and 
lawn insect control. Dale Thuren 
E’lrm  Store. 86tfc.

WE HAVE the insecticides for 
early season ’cotton insect con- 
troL Dale Thuren Farm Store.

S6tfc.

Wakh fer the Biggest 
Thing in Tshaka {

OPERAnON «t$«P* 
Oeming Ihnrsdsy. Jane tt, 

tbra Satnrday, Jaw  15

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING (XINTRAOTOB 

Taping and Tixtoning 
Ph. SS4J 1886 S. let. Thhoka

Miscellaneous
McKEE TV-RADIO

Low prices! Imm< 
United Television

The News is 82.00 per veer tn 
Lynn and adjoining counties, and 
$2.50 elsewhm. Send in your rf-

TIME TO RENEW for The Lya* 
County News, still only $2.00 par 
year in Lynn and adjoining cows 
Goa. $2J«.

FOR
BETTER
RESULTS

TRY
NEWS

CLASSIFIED 
ADS i

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: INTEREST:

tP /2 Years '4%
,  Available Through t

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan
Association

Offlcoi At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST

_

Sacretary-TVaaourer

See—

Hamfltim Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances. r

TELEVISION

We are oeeleri for aeveral leading Ui 
aarvke and repair an all brands oc Tslevislon and Ralls

and oOw i»

Call 17 J for Quick Service
I

• w

Best dressed car of the year
\

C. T. OLIVER
Real Estate Phone 268

3,200-acre ranch, 3 sets of im
provements. 1,200 acres in cultf- 
vstioo, one 8-in. Irrigation well. 
Priced r i ^ t  Several other small 
farma.

AlverHalng H Faya

Lym County Farm Bureau

We Attend to Yoitr Inmtrance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out

L
ASSORl

GOLD Til

The ief Ak Sport Coopo. Yov'l Snd yowr farortto modot 
among ChevroleCi coaylste 5m  of Nsker tody bsowOes. EAGLE

BETSY

« »

Chevrolet.. .The on̂  low-priced car with. heautitJ Bo(̂  hy Esher
motoramie

y C H E V R O L E T ^

nWIN row VACATKM SIASM

IT sIftaafainonedenigner'alnbeloaalady’elavorils Tlw o tlw  cara b  Chevrolct'a field j oat hunt 
party dieaa. that clean, freak look that cornea from beauty that^

It'a Ifte Mitrlmg on ailver. 14 carat on gold, or bmiU ia net boltod ool la  Ind , th a n  nvs nsry fsv
lika thoae IRtk aflk thfw da b  na hooe8Mo>gosii c an  d o t do kavn R -bo m atbr wknt diejr ooaL
doBar biD that no oowW rfeilsr ean aw r qnilB copy. Yon ona ^ o o w  yonr own n o r fT innsht wfcll 

h*s dm F ish a  cond s-w orld-ianow  ansblwn cl Body by I U mt firoa 190 dShren t ooniU M tbw  c | 
Body by Fisber. T o n i sw  k  on the kfl of n Molori t models and ookcib Tbafn M n h a rb f  k  owliM t' 
onbC bprro lelw bw  yon opw ths door. T o n i sank  bnfll |n st for j on wkhoni dm w MBnal mai
onooiM of A iD srkn'am osIpopnbrbgIbprbsdonn. Coras on b  and gel «B food M Oi oi 
too. Bni tbnt*$ nB. w  any other tarn prioai  cm, ly on lfcabaM .

MOBTOh

for . -■ - ~ /• . • ____ _

CHK
PATTO, Iadi
pATia Imsa.’’ PVBB C

BR(
Farm Bureau Inturm ee Serviem

EARL CUMMINGS. Agent

W glR f ~  frM  A. ■ . b  5:68 P. ■ . W B  
M 8 A. K  b  18:M NOON lAUEBATI 

(Basetfns Jaanaiy S, IMi)

DATi B M Y  M E n O U T  C O M TA N r
RIAL

BU(
wtf A. H. iT.

\
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And don't forget Dad’s f^ o r ite  foods on “his” day. No matter 
how you plan to spend Father’s Day - in the park,, on a fishing 
trip, a back yard supper, or a quiet day at home - we can sup
ply foods to fit the occasion . . a t prices that save you money. 
As a ‘bonus for buying” - S and H Green Stamps with every 
purchase.

VEAL c u n i n s  
BACON

POUND

Tall Corn 
Sliced, Pound 49c

PRIME GMADEr GOOD LB. ASSORTED. 14 OZ. BOWL

RIB ROAST..........69c JEUO SALADS . . . .  39c
GRADED GOOD, LB. A.SSORTED S OZ. JAR

BEEF RIBS............23c CHEESE SPREAD . . .  29c
E A R  AM. MEAT LB. CELLO

SPARE RIBS............49c FRANKS................49c
ASSORTED POUND NUTASTI':. TWO LB. BOX

LUNCHMEAT...........49c CHEESE.................69c

P I C N I C SwiftN
Honeless
Cooked,
Pound

Dromedary, White 
Yellow, or Devils Fudge

■ •• I

COFFEE
ORANGEADE

HIXSON, Extra Rich 
Drip or Regplar, Lb,

Hl-C
46 Oz, Can

ASSORTED FLAVORS SUPREME. 1 LB. BOX HUNTS, NO. SM CAN

GOLD TIP NO. MS CAN
CRACKERS

_  _ _  GERBERS STRAINED ROSE-DALE. QT. SOUR, DILL

GREEN BEANS I2V2c BABY FOOD 3 for 27c PICKLES........29c
EAGLE BRAND NIBLETS 11 OZ. CAN UBBTS 14 OZ. CAN

MILK...........29c MEXICORN-------19c BEEF STEW____ 43c
BETSY ROSS 14 OZ. HUNTS, NO. SM CAN UBBY8 14 OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE .. 29c PEARS.......... 27c- BEEF HASH____31c

TOMATOES 
TOILET TISSUE

DEER BRAND 
No. 303 Can ^  

2 For

Northern 
3 Rolls !»•

CURTIS M OZ. PEG■ORTON, %y, OZ. CAN HY-T-FINE

CHICKEN PIE.. .29c PUDDING.. 3 for Z7c MARSHMAUOW
PATIO, NO Mt CAN SPAGHETTL 14 OZ. PEG. UBBTS. CUT NO. M l CAN

CHIU.......... 35c SKINNERS . . .  2Sc BEETS..........
PATKL NO SM CAN RAIHN BRAN ■4BSHSU., GOLDIN

mKCANBEANS 13c SKINNERS.... 19c HONm ........
H GALLON i

PUREX

LUIKHEON RAPMNS DEMASK 
80 Count

r ea l  b il l  pu sh  BUTTON

PINT B o n u

l,INfT It OC BOX LUX. I t OR. CAN

. . .  I5c cITERGENT 
LUX FLAKES. . .  31c
LARGE BOX BOX

FRESH F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

LEMONS
CAIBAGE
FRESH FIRM HEADS

CALIFORNIA, 
Sunkist, Pound

CALIFORNIA, 
FIRM HEAD, Lb.
FRESH GOLDEN

LETTUCE..........mt ROASTING EARS. . .  5c
LARGE GREEN STALES FRESH CELLO CARTON

CELERY............ 15c TOMATOES.............19c
LIM EADE Seald Sweet,

Frozen, 6 Oz. Can
UBBY FROZEN. CUT IC OZ. PEG.

BARBECUE...........79c GREEN BEANS. . . .  21c
UNDERWOODS FROZEN M OZ. PEG.

PEACHES 
TOOTHPASTE

Libbys, Sliced, 
Frozen, 10 Oz. Can

Pepsodent 
50c Size

OILLlhTB, It BLADES BAYER, ISc TIN

RAZOR BLADES. . .  49c ASPIRINS . . . . . . .  10c
M B V MAUIC Mennens, 

59c Size.

w»« .S ? een s t a m p s TUES,

SUPER
M A R K E T
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Youth Revitkd 
Clooes Tonight

*n« Youth Revival at the Firat 
Methodist Church, in progress 
jlace MoDday, will close with.the 
service ton i^ t.

Rev. Edwin L. Hall, pastor of 
the St. Paul Church of Pampa, 
is doing the preaching. Youth of 

' the church are otherwise in com
plete charge of the service.

Good crowds, especially of 
young people, have been present 
at each service.

Rev. Vernon Henderson. Dis
trict Superintendent of the 
Brownfield District, filled the pul
pit last Sunday iborning in  the 
absence of the pastor, Rev. J. B. 
Stewart, who was in Haskell to 
perform the marriage rites for 
a niece.

Mist Mary I>ouise Fenton is 
the acting organist at the church 
while Mrs. Sam Reidi the regular 
organist, ia^oo vacation.

ANN REASONOVER IS 
ATTENDING CETA CAMP

Miss Ann Reasonover, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Reason- 
over, is at Ceta Canyon this 
week. Tuesday through Saturday, 
attending a planning and train
ing camp for District and Sid>- 
Dlstrict officers of the Methp- 
dist MYF.

Ann is secretary-treasurer of 
the M^iT Spearl^ad Sub-Dis
trict.

Baptist Picnic 
Is Next Monday

All members and attendants of 
Che First Baptist Church are be
ing invited to attend a basket 
picnic at the City Par* next Mon 
day night June 20, at 7:30 p. m.

Everyone is asked to bring a 
basket lunch for their family 
and cold drinks will be furnish
ed free by the Brotherhood, 
which is sponsoring the picnic, 
according to Derwood Howard, 
president of the Brotherhood.

Bob Lewis will be in charge 
of the entertainment.

For those with babies and
small childrdB, the nursery I'*

p. m. Thursday of lu t  week in
a Lubbock hosuital. This is their 
first child. Mr. Robinson is a

be open at the church for those 
wishing to use it.

New Home Holds 
Benefit Party

New Home is having a ‘‘42” 
tournament two nights this week, 
the first on Ihursday night and 
the second tonight, Friday at 8 
p. m., at the Community House.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
man and woman winning highest 
score.

There will be special enter
tainment by children of the com
munity at the intermission.

The party is being sponsored 
by New Home Demonstration 
(Hub, according to Mrs. Gene 
Smith. Admiuion is 90 cents per
person.

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Those plcnaiag the Pioneer Reunion next week—Mrs. Hall 
Robinson, Mrs. Frankie Fenton, Bud Milliken, R  C. Wells. 
Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, Mrs. Garland Pennington. Mrs. Eloise 
Griffin, Clint Walker, and all ohters working to make a suc
cess of the meeting. We hope all you pioneer settlers turn out 
to make this one of the best reunions.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 283

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis on the 
birth of a son. named Bob, Jr., 
weighing 5 pounds 18 ounces on 
Tuesday at 4:40 p. m. in Tahoka 
Hospital. Bob is educational di
rector at the First Baptist 
Church. They have one other 
child, Susan, age two.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Dillard, 
Box 187. Andrews, on the birth 
of a 'son weighing 7 pounds 2 
ounces Thursday. June 9. at 11:35 
p. m. in EctOr County Hospital at 
Odessa. The mother is the former 
Mis^ Cordie Mae Farr- of Thhoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack P.- Robinson 
on the birth of n daughter weigh-

Miss Phillips Will 
Marry W. Crai^

water well drilling contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert A. Kie- 

schnkk of Lubbock, formerly of 
Wilson, on the birth of a son 
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces at 
2:10 a. m. Friday in a Lubbock 
Hospital. The father is in the 
roofing business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Zacharakis 
on the birth of a son weighing 
7 pounds 2 ounces at 1:95 a. m. 
Wedtie^ay in Tahoka Hospital. 
The father is employed by an oil 
exploration firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Gon
zales Riojas, route 1, on the 
birth of a son weighing 6 pounds 
9 ounces at 7:38 p. m. Sunday in 
Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gonzales on 
the birth of a daughter weighing 
7 pounds 4 ounces at 6:24 p. m 
Monday in Tahoka Hospital.

CORRECTION
Last week The News stated 

the Rev. J. B. Stewart. Methodist 
pastor, conducted ? the  ̂ funeral 
services for Miss Mary Squires. 
Such was not the case._ Rev. Ste
wart was out of town, and the 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Clifford Harris, of- 
rkiated at the funeral.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLA8SIFT

FOR RENT—Five rooms and 
bath in good condition. Close in 
on Brownfield highway. $30.00 
month. See Clint Walker. 30tfc.

Watch for the Biggest 
Tiling In Taheka 

OPERATION **21-55” 
Ceming Thursday, June 21. 

thru Saturday, Jana 25

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or ensrraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements
Wedding Invitations
Reception Cards

Party Invitations
1

Calling Cards 
Informals

Business Announcement Cards 
Business Cards

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . .'Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for lesS'Bioney than elsewhere.

• V LyniWQountŷ  t̂ ews
is ,

Mr. u >4 H it K. W. PhUUps 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Villa Jo, to Wayland 
Craig, son of Mr. and Mr«r C. 8. 
Craig, Route J ,  Tahoka.

The bride elect ia a graduate 
of Tahoka High School and ia 
presently employed with L)mte- 
gar Electric Cooperation. Inc. 
The bridegroom-elect is a gradu
ate of Post High School and is 
employed with Sessum’s Phillip 
“66 ” Service StaUon.

‘The vows will be read in the 
home of the bride-elect’s parents 
on July 7th at 8:00 p. m. by the 
Rev. D.„W. Copeland. Only rela
tives and close friends will at
tend.

High-White Rites 
Next Wednesday

PENNINGTON MEMBER 
HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

Kansas City, Mo., June 14,— 
Garland Pennington,, Tahoka, 
Texas, today was named to mem  ̂
bership in the American Here
ford Association, the world’s lar
gest purebred registry organiza
tion, with headquarters in Kan
sas City, Missouri.

Ninety-nine Hereford breeders 
were placed on the Association's 
official roster during may, 1995 
The Association maintains active 
accounts for more than 80,000 
breeders of registerld Hereford^ 
over the nation. An average of 
more than five new lifetime 
memberships, in the Association 
were issued «*ch working day 
last year.

The Hereford Association last 
year recorded 552,554 purebred 
calves. The year’s total record
ings were the second highest on 
record.

Mias Sylvia High and JaniM 
Weldon White will be married 
next Wednesday,- June 22, at 8 
p. m. at . the First Methodist 
Church of Tahoka.

Friends of both families are 
invited to attend the ceremony 
and the reception which will fol 
low at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. High, 
at, 2028 North Sixth.  ̂i '

Use Your Glasses 
For Better Hearini

CARD OP 1HANE8 
We ere depiMF

many kindhagMe extended no 
during the IftMii and death of

our loved 
May God 
our iirayer 
and lam ^

-  I

Mary Squires. 
«Mh oC (PR, to

J. A Swth

Mrs. Van (Betty Sue) Green 
and baby of Morton are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Roberts, and jth e r rela
tives.

Now you can combine the tiny 
Maico bearing aid with your pres
ent glasses or frames of your 
choice for wonderful wearing 
comfort! Neat, convenient, incon
spicuous . . .  completely eliminates 
dangling cords on body or neck.
Fits behind the ear for far better, 
more directional hearing. With no 
cords or. apparatus on the body, 
you can choose brief, cool cloth- • 
ing this summer . . .  no need to 
wear heavy clothing to conceal 
your hearing aid. Come in and 
try this latest Maico devciopmeut 
. . .  no charge or obligation.

THE MAJCO CO. (Lubbock)
21 N. 3rd Street 
Minneapolis 1, Minn.

Please send information on 
hearing * glasses. ̂ V .
Name ....................  .................
City ........  ....... SUte ..... .........
St........... J_____  St. No...........
RL ........ ;............................. .........
iM ,„  .  -* w * U R R M IM M W a il9  *  w s s ’S M i

-I

Bargains m Some Fine

USED ClUtS
I

1953 Oldspiobile 98, 4-door, radio a^d 
heater, power brakes and power 
steering. Extra clean. **’ ‘ •

f
1953 Buick Special 2-door, radio and 

heater, good rubber. Very clean 
and nice in every way.

1952 Pontiac Chieftain 8, 4-door, two- 
tone blue. This is a orie owner can 
and very clean.

1953 Dodge V-8, 4-door, radio, heatetr 
an(l overdrive. Good rubber and 
very good mechanically. Vi

1952 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe, 4- 
door, light grey finish. Very clean 
in every way.

WHEATLEY
Bi

BUICK CO.
Phone 530 or 531 Main & N. 5th. .4i

Si

iUICK SnClAl »Ooor, « fowwigw M w o. MoM M l

TheyYe meMng it tho

i

-SeU M G  B U K ^
OFALLnM E
4ec

^
iciOiPtiC tiUceat.

who have moved Buick more aolidly than ever into 
the charmed circle of America's top beat tellers.

PBOPLB say succeaa makes soocess-but we say 
make success, and bow!

It’s people —just like you —who are snowballing 
Buick tales this year to on all-time peak.
It’s people—just like your neighbors down the sti^et 
—who are snapping up these gorgeous new Buicks 
almost at fast as w e get them from the factory, 
and causing Buick production to climb to new levels  
every month, to handle the unparalleled demand.

And it’s people—just about from every walk of U|e 
—who keep Buick sales soaring without letup—and

COM COiSyORT NOT WIA1 DRIVMO

fiwh wppty ef UNwed I 
fort vMb wkidgwi 6m  
whan w lMg b not

I air. U n you rida In daaa; qidat i

AvoRoMa la ol Adea* Sadoat 
I wal war* b la coat caal cead

a

B u t w hy? W hy this phenomenal swing to Buick 
on the port of people who can choooe any new car?
Because B ukk’s a buy-definitely.
And because it’s a bold beauty that catches the eye  
and bolds it-thot's for sure.
And certainly because it’s supremely level of ride 
—and a sweet joy to handle —and a mighty bundle 
of high-voltage V 8 power to melt away the miles 
and the high hills.

B u t noost of all, because Buick this year is a perform
er like no earth-bound vehicle ever was b e fo re .. .
Because Buick—and only Buick—haa the airplane- 
principled magic of Variable Pitch Dynaflow* where 
you switch the pitch for big gas savings in cruising 
—or for whip-Quick getaway retponae and oooel- 
eratioa when you n e ^  a sudden safety-surge.
It’s sheer thrill, and pure pleasure, and a big boon 
to  your gaso lin e  b u d g et—and you  rea lly  ought 
to try f t
Gome yiait o i soon-this week, et die lateet—and 
aee iof yourself why this b  the ear folki juct won't 
do wnhottt-the biggest-eelling Buick of cll time. 
•D r» * b  Drtw k  Hmimi m  Umimuttm, tptkm l M auw tmf

Qhntne

AIRCONDITiONER
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VEL VET A, CLING, CAN

PEA CHES
* * • \ »* •

BETTY CROCKER, WHITE ■ YELLOW - MARBLE

CAKE-MiX
ASSORTED FLAVORS,

JELL-

LARGE 
2\ 2 SIZE

BOX 29c

FANCY YELLOW, POUND

Squash
FRESH, KENTUCKY WONDER, POUND

Beans
CAUPORNIA,

BOX

SHURFINE,

FLOUR
COCA- COLA 
CHEER

5 Lb. Bag 4 9 c

(ELERY.. . . . . . .  Lrg. Stalk. 19c
FANCY. •

BEUPEPPER............. .Lb 19c
GARDEN FRESH, BUNCH

Green Onions
RED RIPE, CARTON

Tomatoes 19c
12 BOTTLE CARTON »

U. S. WHITE

POTA TOES 
lOlb.

LARGE BOX

MENU BAG

N\ V'

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

WHITE WA VEm-lSc
<siV . FRESH GROUND, POUND,

K% nUCB SAUE

MODESS Hamburger ̂ ~-29c
BELL COTTAGE KHVBFBEE.HH

CHEESE. . . lLb.Box25c CHEESE. . . ZLb.Box 69c
2 BOXES

ALUMI T-Bones POUND

FRESH PORK, POUNDS

LIVER
I . CUDAHY, WICKLOW, POUND,

3 9 c  BACON
5 9 c

4 9 c
25 F t. ROLL ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA. . . . Sliced: .49c
TASTY, raOZEN

CATFISH.. . Lb. 49c

h B I es C h u c k  Roast Lb.
4  ̂■ ■

Q T . - J A R r

‘•AA } T Y b C V i POU^D^

HaKff
W h o U

I’
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14. Bobby Boyd 
Going To Europe

L t Bol)by Boyd left Thunday 
«f last M-eek after a few days 
Tliit here with his parents. Mr. 
aod Mrs. M. M. Boyd. He was 
to report to Cantp Kilmer, near 
New York City, from which 
>lace he expects to he sent to 
^ rm an y  very soon. i

Bobby made an outstanding re
cord as a student in Texas A tti 
If. College, where he has a cadet 
cffker and also an 'officer in 
the Ross Volunteers. Graduating 
there in 1954, he was commis 

.ilone<i a second lieutenant. in 
the /Vrmy, and has been receiv
ing special training at Fort Ben- 
ming. Ga. He expects to make the 
Army a career.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd. Major W. Knight Boyd, 
alio a career Army man, has 
Been in Belgium the past three 

..^ars. and Bcbby has hopes of 
'getting to Europe in time to see 
him.

Major Boyd and family expect 
to sail for home on July 23 from 
Naples. Italy. Major Boyd was 
•ne of the U. S. Army men trap
ped on Bataan in the Philli- 
pines during World War II, and 
was one of those receiving al- 
humane treatment as a prisoner 
•f  the Japanese.

J  '
IN SU M im  SCHOOL

Miss Roberts Is 
Honored at Party

Miss Margaret Sue Roberts, 
bride-elf-rt of Rev. H. Robert 
Tucker _ of .\thens, was honored 
I t  a bridal shower Friday after 
Boon, June 10th. in the home of 
Mrs. W. P, Hutchison.

Miss . Roberts' chosen .colors of 
pink and white were carried out 
In the table decorations. Mrs 
Eutchison welcomed guests at 
the door. .Mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. John A. Robert.^, and Mrs 
Ralph Laswell of Snyder, sister 
• f  the bride-to-be, stood in the 
receiving line with Miss Roberts

Mrs Paul Pittman registered 
the guests and those presiding 
at the tea !.ible throughout the 
afternoon v.cre: Mrs Joan Mc
Neil. Mrs. Clyde Allen and Mrs. 
L. D. Howell. Mrs. Clay Bennett 
and Mrs. Nan Adams played 
piano selections during the re
ceiving hours.

Others assisting Mrs. Hutchi- 
■on throughout the house were 
Mmes. A. L. Fii^dt. Terry Noble, 
T. A. WyajH. Beulah Pridmore 
and K. R. Durham.

Miss Roberts was honored with 
•  bridal shower recently in 
Athens. Texas. Also a coffee was 
fiver in her honor by Mrs. Wal
ler Stapp in Waco, Texas

■

..s»-

m
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FIRST FAMILY OF m I s SILES—A “family p o rtra it’; of the UA. Army's big mlaallea. eaeli one the 
first of Its type to be made eem bat-ready and to go into production. The Honest John, left. Is a me
dium te  long-range artillery missile capable of carrying either a convcntlonaJ or nuclear w arhead; 
the Nike, center. Is a blgh-epeed, long-range gnldcd mlsalle designed te  track and destroy the fastest 
military planes; and the Corporal, right, b  a  long range gnlded mlaaUc aaed against surface targets 
and designed to carry either ronren tloaal or nuclear warheads. Army Ordnance developed all three.

Jack Jacobs, high school prim 
cipal, wife and two daughters re
turned home Tuesday from a 
two weeks visit with his parents 
at Carthage, Mo. He reports that 
wheat an<i barley crops afw. fine 
in that section but that the far 
mers are about to lose their crops 
because of too much rain. 
'That part of Missouri. how*e\'er. 
has had a drought for two or 
three years previously. M’hile 
there, the went to Kansas City 
and saw the New York Yankees 
win a close one over K. C

Wairk far the Biggest 
Thing in Tahnka

OFEBA'nON -MAS" 
Ceming Tiinrwday. Jane tS. 

tluw Satarday, Jaae tS

TAHOKA CHCKCH OF THE 
NAEARENE

‘"The church yo>i need, that 
that needs you"

We give to you a special Losn 
tatiofl to come worship with u» 
in the friendly "Home Like* 
Cbureh 'o Tahoha.

Servkce
Sunday School 10 00 A, M
Morning Wonhip ___IIKM A. M
N. Y. P. S . _______  7:30 P. M
Evangailatic Serricca 8: IS P. M 
Prayer and praiae 
Senricaa, W^neaday 7:30 P. M 

RAT SMITH, Paalor

Wilson Bride-elect 
Shower Honoree

lAn automatic GAS water heater
means plenty of

LO W -C O S T 
HOT WATER

ONLY an lutomaiic Gas water heater 
can comlimmsily replace hot water so 
fast that you'll always have plenty of 
hot wrater for automatic ciothrs w ash
en  and automatic dish washers and 
still have an ade<]uatc supply for ail 
the other cleaning chores around the 
house. See your plumber or gas appli
ance dealer today. Ask him to install 
an automatic Gas water heater in your 
home — fixed tc the meed$ of your 
fomiiy.

See Your
Plumber or Dealer

I -
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Pionetr Ratnral 8ai Company
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Miss Vcrlene Elhlers. bride-e
lect of Marvin Stegrmoellcr, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
June 9th in the basement of St 
John's Lutheran Church at Wil
son.

The bride's chosen colors of 
"rainbow blue" was carried out 
in decorations. The sers’ing table 
was laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with a rainbow made of 
net illusion, beneath which a 
miniature bridal couple was 
placed. Extending from the 
"golden pot" at the end of the 
rainbow ribben streamera on 
which the names of the treasures 
of "love," “joy,” "happiness,** 
and "aervice" wrere printed in 
gold. The rainbow waa placed on 
a reflector on which the names of 
the couple and the wedding date 
wrere lettered.

Plate favors were miniature 
umbrellas on which were print
ed in fold "Verlene and Marvin. 
June 18".

About fifty guests were served 
cake and punch.

The gifts wrere brought to the 
honoree in a small covered wag
on. The tables where the gifts 
were placed were decorateg with 
white, blue, and yellow daisies, 
and the prospective bride's shoes 
were fillH with sweet peas.

Hostesses were: MesdamM Wer
ner Klaus A. C. wAter, Walter 
Steinhauser, Elmer Gindorf, B. L. 
Ernest, and Olga Stegemoeller.

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
HEARS MRS WILUAMS

The New Home Home Demon
stration Gub met at the Com 
munity Center, Thursday, June 8. 
with Mrs. Carlton Davies and 
Mrs. Hugh Daniel aa co-boseases.

A talk on colors and designs 
in clothing and home furnish
ings was given by Mrs. Roy L. 
Williams.

The silverware secured by the 
club for the Community Center 
waa ready for use, and further 
needed equipment wras discussed 
Plans were made for getting an 
adequate eupply of cuptowela for 
the Community Center kitchen.

Plane were alao completed for 
the **42” tournament to be held 
at the Center June 16 and 17 at 
8:00 p. m. each night. Prises sre 
to be given for those winning 
the meet games during the tom*-

T>fenty-onc members and 
vMtfin were present for the

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier 
and son. Jack, went to Dallas 
Sunday to attend a drug con
vention and to visit Mrs. Collier's 
sister. They were accompanied 
by Jackie Rawlins of Dallas and 
Vtrna Ann Wells of Midland, 
who had been here several days 
visiting their cousin. Jan Collier.

Winston Rodwine, piano teach
er in Turleton State College at 
Stephenvllle, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. F. E.'Redwine Sr., 
left Tuesday-for Boulder, Colo
rado, where he will do -hgpecial 
work this summer In the Univer
sity Of Colorado.

Rave NewsT Phone 38.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Missouri Synod. Wilson 
' G. W. Heinekneier, Pastor 
Divine Service hour, 10:15 a. xxk 
Sunday School and 

Bible Gasses 9:30 a. m. 
Youth Sundays, each second 

and fourth Sunday night.
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

League, each third Sunday af
ternoon.

You are always welcome In St. 
Paul Church. T^ne in the Inter
national Lutheran Hour, and 
view the ‘ This Is the Life,” TV 
program. j

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
During June and July

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
' Daily and Sunday

Four Months, hy mail ..... $4.75
Daily without Sunday, $4.25

At— ♦ * •.
'

The Lynn County News

81ATED MEETlNGt 
of Taboka Lodge No 
1041 the first Toes 
day night in aaei 
month at 7:30. Mem 

oera are urgad to attend. VMtar 
welcome.—DougUa Greer, W. M 

Harry Roddy. 8ee*y

Van Heusen Dress Shirts 
$2.95 v a lu e______ $1.98

Van Heusen Ties 
$2.50 va lue______ _̂__ 98c

One Group Sportshirts

Price
Masterbuilt dress sIacks,-$6.95 to $16,95
Jerks strech socks__ __________ $1.00
Van Heusen sportshirts.. $3.95’to ^.00
Van Heusen broadcloth shorts___$1.00
Van Heusen colored handkerchiefs.50c
Tex Tan Belts_________ $1.50 to $3.00
Jewelry by Tex T an_____$1.50 to $2.50

/ .
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MARSHALL - BROWN
Phone 310

II II
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•88"

a n d  H o w  i-t y o u  I

Tha MSt MMCtIng will be Jaa* 
38, at the ComamnHy Cenlar. 
Hioac «rhd era to work ea crafli 
will briag a covered dish for aa 
all-day DMcClBf, begiaaiag at 
10:00 a. m. Otharg will come al 
tho ragalar 8:00 p. ai. ametlag 
boar.

Mr. and Mrs. James “Soany” 
Roberts and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Applawhlta and child
ren spent last week tad  •  Ral- 
dooo.

Nova Waat A4i Oal

AO across the 48 a ta te s . . .  it*a **88**. .  • h*a Niaety-Eight 
. r* h*a Oldemobito! Y o u  aee them swgymfcere . . .  they ataad 
oat mmytehen !  l a  fact, OUbaaobile is aaakhif aaoce oaia 
th a t are thriOing aaore people than ever befcre! For oaly 
OUa haa the daah of **Ayi^ color** atyliag * . .  omly OMa 
haa the Aaah of hriOiaat **RodEOt** Eaghw power with 
Hydra-Matie Super Drive*! ^Hieoe are tho big reaaoao 
OMaanobile b  goiag over ao big thia year with ovecy- 
body! Now*a the right tiam for yoa td  drive a  **Rocket** 
Oldaaaabile! See aa for a  geserooe appraiaall Remember, 
there*# a  **Rodiet** for every pocket!

A  ■ W O C K IT ”
w

And you*! And <
K M ^ I V U I T  W OC K i T j

•  priced iwl right for yoal 
4oan gorgaoaa amdoh la 
IhriMng sariaa s i t  hoairfoai

budget-pricad OMaaoblo “88" 2 -teo r

•4

IS /I
•  I I  T O U R  M R A R R IT  O L B 8 1 H O B IL 8  O I A L I R

WHARTON MOTOR CO. - 1716 N. MMR
O O N 'f MI88 O lD SM O R ILI*i **fPICTACUlAt** • 8ATWRDAT# JMLT 1 e N R C-TV
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-Jist HyleM Becomes Bride e i Johnny 
hicKinney In Ceremony Read Friday

In a doubla rln< ctremonr 
read In tka home of Mr. and 
Irt. A. Pebaworth Jr. of To- 
loka, unde and aunt of the 

jbrida. Miaa Jari Hylaa ibacame 
Ithe brida of Johnny E. McKin- 
|ney Friday at 6 p. m.

•Hie brida ia tba daughter of 
Jlir. and Mra. L. F. Hylea, route 
\2, Tahoka. Tba bridegroom ia 
Ithe aOD of Mra. Jewel McKinney, 
|goe North Second, Lameaa.

Doyle Kelcy, miniater of the 
Icburch of Chriat of Tahoka, par- Iformed the ceremony before an 
aichway of palm learea, piiA 

Igladiolea, aod candlca.
yiM Bobbye Draper, aoloiat, 

I sang ^  Dora You Truly" aod 
I “Be With Me, U>rd."

Given in marriage by her 
I lather, the bride wore a atrect 
length dreia of white chlntilly 
lace over white taffeta. It waa 
deeigned with a fitted bodice and 
a aweetheart neckline. The bod
ice waa iprinkled with rhine- 
atonea, aa waa her white lace 
bat. i^ e  carried a white Bible 
topped with white camationa 
and white atreamera.

Mra. Joan McKinney of Lub-
Walch for the Blggeet 

Thing In Tahoka
OPERATION "tSJU” 

Coming Thmraday, Jane ZS, 
thm Saturday, Jane Z5

bock, aiatcrin4aw of the bride 
groom, was matron of honor. 
She wore a pink street length 
lace drem over taffeta with a 
white carnation cormge and 
white acceaaoriea.

Mr. Roy McKinney of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom, aerved 
aa beat nun.

The candlee were lighted by 
Miaa Dena Wallace and Miu Vir
ginia Gable, both of Tahoka 
They wore pink frocka with 
white carnation coraagea.

After the ceremony, a recep-

FEED STORE MOVED
»

Due te circumstances beyond our 
control, we are moving our Feed busi
ness to the Oliver bldg:.

All of our good customers are cor
dially invite dto come and visit our new 
Stora

H. R. TANKERSLEY

SBtnS ONE ICE CUBE

ORAIUNDFUL

. Malm toe CubM Hilhoot 
, tiayt and puts them in a

M WSRTION A I n b w

iTO t
Me tfwya ae fMt, spM or pry
leeael Vbu fmm pkk omf Hit 
loom, dry too cutom. Ttoo 
Ameanehc lm-Myi.r Alla and 
radlk HarM. than ahuta rtaatf oA!

emrwmnm

I #  tame

^  QSS Oft tucnic~Mdous

McCord Motor Co.

Roberts-Tucker 
Wedding Is Set

Mr. and Mra. John A. Roberts 
extend a cordial invitation to al' 
their frienda to attend the mar 
riage of their daughter, Marga
ret to the Rev. H. Robert Tucker 
Jr. on Friday, June >4, at S:00 
o’clock p. m. at the Firat BapUst 
Church, and to the reception 
afterward at their home.

tion waa held in the Pebeworth 
home. The bridal table, laid 
with white lace over pink fea
tured a two-tiered wedding cake 
topped '*iih the traditional min
iature bride and groom, sur
rounded by fern aod pink gladl- 
olas.

In the bouse party were Mias 
OtheldsT Freeman slid Miaa Mary 
Alice Hanes. Mrs. Grade Free
man presided at the bride’s 
book.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Lameaa. For 
traveling, the bride wore 
white taffeta dress accented with 
brown design topped with a 
brown linen Jacket. White aoces 
soriea completed the enemble.

Mrs. McKinney ig a former stu
dent of Tahoka High School.

Mr. McKinney ia employed 
with the Warren and Bradshaw 
Exploration Co. of Lameaa.

FRED MARTIN OF BUICK 
FIRM ATTENDS SCHOOL

Fred Martin recently attended 
the General Matim Training Cen
ter at Oklahoma^ity to learn ad
vanced automotive Mrvice tech
niques which he will use in hia 
work St Wheatley Bulck Co.

Mr. Martin, a resident of Ta
hoka, spent five days at the 
Oklahoma school, one of a nation
wide network of training eenteri 
being get up by‘General Motora 
to keep employee* or its ear and 
truck dealenhip* abreast of new 
mechanical devdopmenta* and ser
vice technique*.

A mechanic with the Weetley 
Buick Co. for one year, Martin 
•elected the • Dyaaflow course, 
taking advanced study in the ser
vice and maintenance of the 
Dyneflow tranamlasions on the 
Bukk cart.

Guy Wheatley, head of the 
Company, said he sent Mr. Martin 
to the Oklahoma City center t* 
give his customers the benefit hn- 
proved service technique*, taught 
there. The Wheatle Buick Com
pany handles and service* Buick 
motor car*.

The Oklahoma City training 
center, with more than 20.000 
•quare feet of floor apecc, has 
eight specialiied shop classrooms 
for use by the Chevrolet, Pontiac, 
Buick. Cadillac. CMC truck and 
coach, Fisher Body, and United 
Motors Service divisions of GM. 
Each division supplies > highly 
trained instructor for its courses 
at the center. whicA is managed 
by Vernon Childers.

GM officials expect a total of 
,̂000 mechanica to attend the 

center each year. Similar atten- 
daucc la expected at other train
ing centers when they are com
pleted.

Harlow H. Curtke,'president of 
General Motors, explained that 
the purpoae of the centers ia "to 
insure that the people who buy 
our can and tructe win eontiniM 
to receive efficient and aetiafying 
service.’’ He said that *n£e ecn- 
tera wUl ntake it possible for 
dealer service personnel to keep 
up to date on a systematic basis 
with improved methods and tseb- 
nological advances such as air 
conditioning, power steering, pow
er brake* and other major im
provements."

PETTY HANDIWORE CLUR 
MET LAST THURSDAY

Petty Handiwork met in the 
home of Mrs. Irene Carpenter 
June Pth with nine members 
present.

Copper pictures and toaster 
covers wers worked on.

Secret pals were revealed and 
new one* were drawn. Cookies 
and tea were aenred.

Next meeting srUl be June SO 
in thf home of Mrs. Owen Blev
ins.—Beportir.

Honolulu, Capital If the Ha- 
waiiaa laUnda, it located en the 
island of Onki

JOHN
LUTHERAN CHUROi ^

,"An Uiwiianglng Insrtor far 
a Changing World” 

Wilson. T sn s
Malcolm E. HnNhian, FaMoi

Dhrine W an M p -----10:00 t .
Sunday School ----- C:4B s.
Mi<SWsak Bl>ls mrn4r C:00 p. t

Sodety.

The I^nn Conaty News, Tahoka, Tasai IT.
I r A D

' S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”

There la no doubt other day in 
Congress Rep. Thomas Lane (D., 
Maas.) hit upon current econom
ic evfl when he disclosed recent 
merger of American Woolens 
with Robblna sad Textron closed 
three aoUls In Masaaehuaacta 
Idling more than T.200. e e e

Rep. Laael 
p o in te d  enl 
auay ef 
w erkera 
deveted tkelrj 
Uvea te 
aUBs. wIDkeve 
itflodty nad- 
tagettoor OBB-

e e e
He decrle  

lack of reapect 
for such human factors ertien 
corporations keep merging tot 
moves toward monopoUea, and 
called for laveetigatlon of trend, 

e e e
WkSe ae rebuttal appetora Is 

Ida argument, toe tocengtot eut 
adiWeBal tecta wklok tndleale

Werld War D. Ml New Ragtend 
le a f  e mlllo have cleeed ttoalr 
deeee tecever,

. •  •  •
Yet It ia algnlflcant during this 

same period textile production in 
gngUwH, Japan, other nationa 
Increaaed greatly over their pre
war production, and that U. S. 
Imports of textiles are increas
ing, due to low tariff protections, e e e

And U preeeat tariff am sailing 
saececds, textiles are listed aa 
eebject te even leerer tariffs, la 
same caeee preecnt already lew 
tariff rate will be dashed toy as 
mack as $7%.s e e

Again, It gets down to principle 
that arithmetic cannot be beaten, e • e

What Japanese textile 
epoly pays a werker fer aa entire 
week’a werk Is eaty equal te 
abael same ameuat aa employer 
la tJ. S. textile iadnstry toes te

O’DONNELL H. D. CLUB IS 
STUDYING CRAFTS 

The O’Donnell Home Demon
stration Club met June 10 at 8 
p. m. in the FHA cottage.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Mrs. Silas 
Ruaa. Roll call was answered by 
‘What I . intend to do with the 

crafts I made."
Mrs. Ruu and Mrs. Mauldin 

attended the Crafts School in 
Tahoka, and reported on the dif
ferent crafts derooaatrated. \  

After the business meeting, 
cokes aod cookies were s ^ c d  
to eight ladies and one child.

Btoor te

B,  <4 W l . S O N  HARDE.R

pay
•ecu ,
as Mi his average am|
•verage etngie 
werker has de 
pay check fer 
mneto as Us eg.
Japan racelvee fer 

eath’e week.a e a
It seems odd New England, 

first section settled In New 
World, should be first ■aeiifleed 
to Old World t»  One Worldera. 
However, Rep. W. R. Poage (D., 
Texas) feels that farmers are 
also bearing brunt s e e

He rpperto average aete werk- 
er reoetves per week, stool 
werker M L llper week, scheel 
teacher t n J 8 eni fegaral ene- 
ptoyee fW Ji. Bui at bottom of 
Itet he ffUto testa# sserkars with 
e weekly average ef |MA8 and 
faraeers wttk m-O- s e e

Yet It la planned to further 
slash tariffs that Inadequately 
protect Amerjean farmer.

to

VERNON KELIRTS TAKE 
TRIP THROUGH .WEBT 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelley, 
Judy^and Jarry, returned home 
Sunday from a U  day trip 
through five states to the west 
of Ttxas.

Going through New Mexico, 
they visited the Grand Canyon 
of Ariaona, Zion and Bryce 
Canyona in Utah, Nevada, and 
southern California.

Tliey thought Zion Canyon 
waa the ontatanding seenie won
der of tbehr trip, exceeding 
Grand Canyon both for beauty 
and spectacular views, and also

aaarveled at the beauty of OfjMi 
Canyon.

TlMy alao greatly eajoyeR M 
boat trip over, to Catalina IdffHli 
off the California Coast, and anii 
the lalaaid was the moat bennCL 
ful sight they ever saw. B n ^  
ever, they aaid there were tM  
many people and too much tn L  
fie in the Los Angeles area faff 
them to enjoy that city e«F  
much. «

Lynn Halamieek eama hooD. 
iakt week from the University gl 
Texas, where he has been attoff^
ing acbool the past year.

e e e

YouMI g e t  h e lp  . 
In a hurry. . .  <

If you have the 
policy with the

For nple, M la arspiast
*• bud. al which II 

U. S. has grsal s a ^ n s . by M%, 
as woU as *■ lard suballtatos.
torkeya, 
rtos, ralstos,

r, rloe, ober-

e e e
And government alao announ

ces In federal purchases it la no 
longer necessary for foreign 
firms to underbid Am erican 
firms S5% to get business. All 
they have to do la underbid U. S. 
firms by mere 6% to get business 
paid for by American taxes.

• e •
Tbes there is great mystlflca- 

ttea aleag Petemac. It Is 
Ueved never before have there 
beca aa many plaaned moves 
frem all dlrecUoas with perpme 
of mlalag Americaa ocoaomy. 
Oboervers view happealaga with 
a feeling ef earcallty asch aa 
neat have existed whsa British 
•pealy eap ta rsd  and saoksd 
Waabiagtoa la 1814.

The next meeting will be June 
24 at 8 p. m. in the FHA cottage. 
New members and visitors are 
wHcoine.—Club Reporter.

The $21 million Shamrock Ho
tel la Houston. Texas, contains 
88 shades of green.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School ... 9:48 a. m.
Preachi ng 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:18 p. m. 
Evening Worship 8*.00 p. m. 
Mid week Prayer Service 

Wednesday 7.48 p. m

* P e rso n < ti S e r v ic e

Legally, most automobile insurance 
policies say very much the same things. 
But when you buy an iEtna policy from 
us, you get a tremendously important 
extra value —  an unwritten P.S. that 
means Personal Service —  wbereveg 
you go . . .  whenever you need it. Day 
or night — anywhere in the U.S. —  it’f  
as close as the nearest telephone.

So why not give yourself the security 
and peace of mind that come witll 
having insurance protectioh at its very 
best — an i€tna Cuualty policy, tht 
policy with the PS.

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
Bulneaa Phene 111 Reetdcnce Phene

Ruprusanting / ^ tn a  C a su a lty a n d  S u re ty C o m p a n y

}

In the. low-price 3, PLYMOUTH is

RRsrwsnfu.
FUST IM SRI.

RRST IN SNIir RRnins!
The thriO of pride yon fed each time 
you drive yoor new Plymouth has 
several sources. There’s the sleek 
smartness of Hs Forwmrd Look styling. 
The eager power of the thriftiest 6, or 
the roost powerful standard V-8 in 
Plymouth's field. And there’s the peace 
of mind that comes from knowing that 
you are protected by more safety fea
ture* than offered ^  any other low- 
price car. You’D know what we mean 
when you drive a big new Plymouth — 
how about today?

”AMERICA'S MOST OEAUTIFUL CAR”-  
fhof * whot the notion's foremost ortists' 
group, the Society of Illustrators, soy 
about the 1955 Pfymouthl

— H-

NO BLIND

ME1UHEL
Rib untoM

S A F in -M  W K EU  kMvu

h ily  In
• flvus yuu 
PfyuMsffws 1

de- laMng ridge to help held o 
m  Rm rlaa In coae of o bl 

Awr HymouRi assclualvul

BIG GEST
L O N G E S T

ROOM IEST
TK M M tn  CM Of U i  3 I, im w oll, 
the most comfortable inside, and 
Nymouth gives you the smooth, steody 
rid# only o big cor con give.

a m  M R im C T A H I ff lP I eesnn
front fwu hydmuBs frauhn cyRndars ki

day at .RRB p. ■ o r BU Y NtWf
MDond Ssaday at_R:00 p. 

Boy Seosrta, Thareday-. SKX> p. 
•V m t, Haar tfra I 

e t •ahrattai*’

CBS.
pmmuiii POO

B U T K R  T fU D B -IN . TOO

•M M ts-aaeM
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Accidenb High In Death Cause
Austin. June 16—Aocktents 

ink fourth as a cause of death
1b  Texas. According to Dr. Henry 
A. Holle, Commissioner of Health, 
6J72 Texans died last year of 
this one cause, while thausands 
snore were crippled. There are 
no figures available on the num- 
t>er of days lost because of acci
dents, can be no doubt but that 
If is tremendous.

Aatonobiles c a u s e d  2,519 
deaths or 47% of the total. The 
dangerous curves and intersec
tions on the highways in Texas 
ure well marked and drivers can 
nssUt tfeatl]^4A r ^ u c i u  
dents oy carefully observing 
them.

Many accidents could be avoid
ed if motorists would drive be
low the legal spee<j limits when 
tired, sleepy, in rainy weather 
and when other hazards exist 
One should adhere closely to the 
law regarding the dimming of

lights for aiHN'oaching cars. It U 
an old saying, but true, that 
those who drink should not drive.

Many deaths are caused by ac
cidents in the home A total of 
690 deaths were caused last year 
by falls. In homes most these 
fatal accidents occur on either 
outside or inside stairways. Of 
course there are nuny other lo
cations in the home where acci
dents can and do happen.

Disorderly housekeeping, poor 
furniture arrangement, slippery 
waxed floors, wore floor cover
ings, unanchored rugs, neglected 
repairs and dark or obstructed 
passageway^ are 4 other fall ha
zards foun<| Tn the homes. Sh6t1 
cuts and so-called time savers 
frequently lead to accidents. The 
time saved is insignificant com
pared to the cost and time lost 
from an accident When every 
body develops safety habits, ac
cidents will not be “fourth” as 
a cause of deaths.

Cora Wrecked Near 
Here Wedne^ay

A Lamesa lady received a 
fractured foot and two ears were 
badly wrecked in a smash-up 
Wednesday at sbout 8:30 a. m. 
at the intersection of the Dixie 
paving with U. 6. 87 eight miles 
north of Tahoka at Crossroads.

Mrs. V. C. Bearden, driver of 
a 1063 Ford, accompanied by her 
husband, was traveling north. 
Richard Morales, 18, who works 
on the H. A. Madia farm and 
who was driving a 1061 FOrd 
belonging to Jim Rivas, was 
traveling east.

Sheriff Norvell Redwine in
vestigated the accident

Mrs. Bearden received treat
ment at Rumbo Clinic here.

■ _______X._________" m

Young People At 
Hethodiet Camp

Thirtpen Intermediates from the 
First Methodist Church will at
tend the Intermediate Camp at 
Ceta Canyon Monday through 
Friday of next week. Rev. J. B. 
Stewart announces.

Last week, Monday through 
Friday, 14 Juniors from the lo 
cal church, accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. Stewart. Camp Counsel
lors, attended at camp in the Ceta 
Canyon camp grounds.

This Thursday and Friday, 
Rev. Stewart will be the in-

BIEOK IN STORY
There was one little typograph

ical error in the J. E. Katner 
story last week that made the 
Lynn countyPioneer seem older 
than he is. The News had Mr. 
Ketner saying he went to work 
for a cow outfit in 1066, when 
1885 was meant—a fact obious 
to anyone, however, reading the 
story closely.

CUSTOM SPRAY
SERVICE

Using

MALATION
For the Control of:

FLIES (DDT-Resistent) 
MOSQUITOES . . .
BLUE BUGS
FLEAS
MITES . . . . . . .

«
Tn and Around Farm Buildings

Also Controls Most Insects of Orna
mental Shrubs and Trees.

Call Us Today for Estimates

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Mrs. Ruby Rogers of St. Louis, 
Mo., arrived Tuesday for a visit 
Mrith her sister, Mrs. T. B. Bur- 
rough. Wednesday she and Mrs. 
Burrough went to Hobbs to visit 
Mrs. Burrough’s daughter, Mrs. 
M. V. Hodge, and they also ex
pect to visit in Snyder, where 
the two were reared.

Mrs. Sarah E. Munn is criti
cally ill at her home north of 
town, where she lives with a 
daughter, Mrs. Chester Short. 
Her son, Marvin, of Denver City, 
has been at her bedside this 
week.

spirational spericer at the Level- 
land First ^  Methodist Church
youth meeting at SaCTamento 
Camp in New Mexico.
Youth revival

Melvin Edupards 
Goes To Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carter and 
daughter, Andra, of Wellington 
were here last week 'end visiting 
his brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Carter.

Miss Mary Alice Westbrook, a 
teacher in the Hobbs, N. M. 
schools, is visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs> Ivan MeWhirter,* and 
family. '  . .

Mrs. Russell York of Los An
geles. Calif., was here last week 
visiting her sister, Mrs, Rollin 
McCord. She left for home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Spikes 
of Amarillo were here a short 
time Wednesday en route to 
Midland and visited a few old 
friends.

KfRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Taxas

Kev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Servieea

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m
Worship Service .........11:00 a. m
Baptist TYainlng

Union . . . ----------- 6:30 p. m.
Worsblp __________  7:10 p. m

Monday
W M 8. _________  1:10 p. m
R A.*s. Q. A.h. and Sunbeams

________________ 4:00 p. m.
B. W. C  __________ 7:00 p. aa.

Wedoaaday Bervk aa 
Prayer Meeting ----- 7J0  p. i

Melvin Wayne Edwards, son of 
Mr. an<] Mrs. Hubert Edwards of 
New Lynn, sailed from New York 
on June 11 for service in Frank
furt. Germany, with the 4th 
Infantry Division of the U. S. 
Army.

Melvin entered the Army five 
months ago, trained at Fort Ord, 
Calif., and was flown from that 
camp to Bruinawick, New Jersey, 
on June 4. While stationed at the 
latter place, he had appoutunity 
to nuke a sight-seeing tour of 
New York City. He expects to 
spend at least seven months in 
Gernuny.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) 
Taylor and their granddaughters, 
Marian Sue and Linda Milliken, 
and their friend. Sue Wheatley, 
recently spent six days visiting 
in San Antonio with Mrs. Tay
lor’s mother, Mrs. Aver Meadow, 
and seeing t ^  sights of thgt his
toric place.

Tiill . Grider l>f'  *Arlx.,
is here this week visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and -Jirs. G. C. Grder.

Takoka Jaycees 
Win S, Looe 2

The Tahoka Jaycee softball 
team will play at Draw this Sun
day afternoon at 1  o’clock.'

The local team has won three 
games and lost two during the 
past two weeks.

The Jaycees have defeated the 
Lyntegar boys two games, 12 to 
8 and 14 to 13. They split with 
New Home, winning the first 
17 to 7 and losing the second 16 
to 6. They dropped a one-sided 
game to Grassland Friday night 
31 to 0. -

All the home games are played 
during the afternoons on the 
field Just east of Chancy Ser
vice Station In the south part of 
town.

NEW om ev Dpptmr
FOR SH RRirr RBDWINR n I lf H i

Mrs. Mareeille (BalM)" Mooye, 
uho formerly wmhed in the 
County Clerk’s office, is the new 
office deputy in Sheriff NorveH 
(Booger) Redwine’s o ff^ -  

She sueceede Mrs. Dee Green, 
who recently accepted a poeitioo 
with the Tahoka-Poat National 
Farm Loan Association, of which 
Ross Smith is the nunager.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E2d Poer 
and two children of Lubbodc 
spent Sunday here with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy E. 
Poer.

TYPEWRITERS Tor rent, t4.00 
(ter month. TTm Nears.

Watch for the Btggeat 
Thing in Tshsfca

^ERAXIOM
Coming Thursday, June SI, 

thru Saturday, June U

TRACTOR DAMAGE 
A farm tractor belonging to A. 

P. Stephens of Midway was bad
ly damaged by fire Wednesday 
afternoon. A farm hand was 
driving the machine, when wires 
evidently shorted and ignited the 
gasoline. Two tires were'burned 
off and other damage done. Ta
hoka Fire Department was call
ed. but the fire was extinguisted 
before the fire truck arrived.
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Travel Bags . 
Cuff Links 
Electric Razors
Parker Liguid 
Lead Pencils

•  Fishing Equipment
•  Justin Billfolds 

Handkerchiefs
•  Golf Balls
•  Trayel Clocks

Old Spice Sets
Sheaffer Pen and 
Pencil Sets
Cigars and 
Cigarettes _ i'
Pipes
Kodaks & Kodak 
Accessories
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Lightweights for Father’s Day
to keep him cool and 

comfortable all summer long!

Arrow ilg le fw ig tit Ih lr ta In smart collar
•tylca, ally *«Miforixed”«  fabrics, $ 3 .9 5  U p

A rrow  U f h tw o lf h t  t y o r t  th i r ta  w ith . ^
Amtfold collar, b re e ^  "Sonforiaed”®, $ 3 .9 5  U P

Arrow Tloo In light summery eolora, $ 1 .5 0  U P

A rrow  HonRkorclilofB in cool summer

3 5 c  u p
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T-Bar Farmo' Farau tUs Fhce ■S?

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Tezaa, June 17, 198I

Former Secretary of State Tc31s 
Of Comminiist llreat h  Talk

. •Ŵ'» •

Ijtft week'a Myatery Farm ia 
by Mrs. T. F. Clajrton of 

ler, Oregon, and ia famMd 
Toanny Joe Billings. It ia lo- 

ated a mile and a hall east and 
half aUe aouth of T-Bar gin. 
John Curry of Tahoka was the 

to recognise the place, and 
P. Scott. Tomnty*a fatlMrJn- 

, who liiroe east of TahMta, 
tiM second. Others were Bn- 

■dwarda, Mrs. Jeaee Dor
sad Mrs. Cedi Dorman. 

Tonuny has Ihred on this place 
IpmeCkally all his life. His dad, 

BilUnc>> who died of a 
attadc on Jan.- 10, 19M, 

I mowed on the place 30 years 
lago, when Tommy was a baby. 
I lh e  old home burned in 1M4, 
land the newer house, shown ia 
Ithe picture, was erected ia that 
|y«ar followlaf the fbre.

Howerer, th e  concrete block 
■garage shown to ^  left is there 
Ino Bu>re. A few webks ago, a 
Isaaall twister or cydone, d e s t^ -  
led this building. Concrete b l o ^  
Iwere strewn all over the place, 
Iwheel of the tractor in the back- 
I ground broken off. and the roof 
lof the building was blown oeer 
■the trees shown in the back 
Iground and two more tractors 

pletely covered up. What 
this look like a tornado 

the manner in which the gar- 
was scattered and s chicken 

tom up, and the fact that 
hoBM was not damaged. Even 
television aerial on the house 
not danuged.

Tonuny is a 1990 graduate of

Repair Loans
|g  Montte 9 «  II

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addltiee To T o v  Houe

New Garage, and Out 
Bouses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Hsve 
To Be deal

Shamburger-Gec 
Lnmber Co.

1>J

ODonnell High School, where he 
was 4-H club arid then an IWA 
club boy. As a boy, he had 
hogs for hia project, and in 1949 
ha showed the first place hog in 
the Sears show,  ̂Hie third bog 
at Lubbock, and was winner of 
the free ^ t  for winning first 
here.

Mrs. Billings is the former 
Joan Scott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Scott of six mUes 
east and two miles south of Ta
hoka. She is a 190S graduate of 
Tahoka High School, and was 
salutatorian of her class. She was 
an fTA girl in high school. They 
were married Fab. 38, 1994. They 
have no children.

Tommy fam ed a year in New 
Mexico, four miles west of 
Broncho, before moving bock to 
this place.

He is having hard luck this 
year, having had only about two 
inches of rain in the recent rainy 
spell. Re has only about 39 acres 
of cotton up on his 817 ares. Part 
of the fam  is contoured, and 
39 acres of it have been deep bro
ken. B ut be has a couple of mileb 
cows and some laying hens, and 
is working hard to get a start 
If the elements will Just give 
him a chansc. If be only.^had 
some of those little wells he had 
over at Broncho.'he says things 
would look much hiightm

However, he thinks he has s 
fine fam  and that Lynn county 
is a great faming country, if 
rainfall ever gets back to nor- nul.

The jroung couple belong to 
the O'Donnell Methodist Church

MOOSB CLAN HOLDS 
REUNION AT AUSTIN

Ben Moore of ODonnell re
ports that the Moore Clan held 
their reunion ia Zilker Park at 
Austin last Sunday, and 70 mem
bers of the family registered.

The family dates back to 1839 
as Texans.

Present from O’Donnell were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Ray Moore, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Smith, 
and families.

Pram New Home were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lit Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Moore, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Moore Jr. and fami
lies.

ODonneO Man 
USO Drive Head

Dallas, June 18—Mr. Elvia R. 
Moore, ODonncD, Texas has hem 
named as Chaiman of Lynn 
county on the Texas United De 
fenae Fund, the statewide group 
which will sponsor UGO’s cam
paign for 8640,000 in Texas this 
year.

The quota for Lynn county is 
8738.00. At present there are 194 
servicemen from Lynn county 
serving in the aisaed forces.

Mr. Moore was appointed to
day by Mr. 0. L. Weakley, who 
is District Chairman of the 
forthconaing fund appeal to car
ry on the familiar services of the 
U80 to the young men and wo
men of the nation’s armed for 
ces.

A major portion of the Texas 
goal, as in 1994, erUI be included 
in the Community Chest and 
United Fund campaigns through
out the SUte this fall.

The dangers to America from 
Communist infiltratjpn of our 
labor unions, eras the subject of 
a tMk at Rotary Club Thursday 
noon of last week by C. E  
(EVerett) FUlgham, vice presi
dent of the First National Bank 
of Lubbock.

Both as a fnenri>er of Texas 
Industriat Commission and .a> 
Secretary of State, Mr. Fulgram 
h d personal experience in deal
ing with and investigating the 
attempt of Conunonlsts to take 
over some Texas labor unions. 
He was closely identified with 
the Port Arthur Strike.

In hia taBt, he Olostrated how 
a few communists can go a long 
way toward tearing down a gov 
enunent, or disrupting the ordi
nary processes ef labor and busi-
MS.
He cited the Guatemalan re- 

vohttlon. In that country, there 
are 3 million people. With only 
8JXX) Communists, the party 
gained oontrol of the Govern- 
ment

When the Communists decided 
to take over a certain steel onion, 
seven members of Bie perty en
tered the union, and five of the 
seven managed to get elected to 
top offices.

The Communists have as their 
aim the control of labor through 
the labor unions, and they can 
not succeed in their program 
without control of the laboring

sidJous ideal, and he thinks we 
ean fight it with a better ideaL 
He think we should spend more

Willie Lee, in the Army sta
tioned at Fort Bliss, is at hbme 
on 14 days leave visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee. 

Tin % doe to spend elghf more 
weeks in training at Fort Bliss, 
El Paso.

John Foster is home from 
Texas A  and M College, where 
be is a sophomore student

In the Port Arthur case, the 
Communists’ reel goal, he said, 
was the CIO oil workers union. 
Instead of breaking into this 
union first they sought to gain 
control of minor unions, one of 
which was the Garment workers 
union. However, when the out 
of state Communists got control 
of this union and called the 
strike, the American Legion Poet 
of Port Arthur got busy. With 
the backing of the Governor, At 
tomey General John Ben ^ e p -  
herd. and others, the Conununlst 
backers of the Garment workers 
were uncovered, and some of 
them were convicted.

Texas was the first state to 
uam w a law with teeth la It out
lawing the Communist Party in 
this state. This law was the model 
for our present Federal law 
passed by Congress outlawing the 
Communist Part.

He said Communism is an in-

yeuth on the 
of uur democracy, the 

Impertsnee «f tha Individaal, 
and tike proven success of the so- 
caUod capitalistic system.

diaries Townes was in charge 
of the program and introduced 
the speaker.

Jan Collier was the acting 
club sweetheart 

Winston Wharton, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the p i^ d e n t  A. M. Bray.

Advertise in The News.

Two Yotmg Men 
CaUed To Service

Two Lynn county young snam 
were scheduled for induction in  
the Armpd Forces this week.

O. B. Corley of Tahoka was tn  
report at i^ b o c k  WednesdaF 
for indnctkai, and James 108- 
chell Kelley of Wilson was adm  
duled to report on Thursday. 
Both were to be sent to AmariPu 
for processing.

f.Tif' . ,i
Ifc J

■' Y .  v S

Have News? Phone 38

Captain Frank L« Swaim fudgMS aufomobil«
gasolin# fh« w ay ha jiidgaf aviation gcu • • •

ITS PERNNIMGE THAT coins N

If it's top perfonnaaoe yon wane, ill  npw iih power
ful new lUTB-FUEL. Both new PLlTB-rUlL and
Pbillipe 66 Gaaolioe have been fbrtiied for increased 
power, higber octane, longer milesM. Remember, the 
one reid test of motor fuel it: how u p ^ o m u  
car. Try a tankful at your Phiilipa 66 Dealcr’a.

P H iu in  P tn o u u M  c o m p a n y

yostf Phillip

n r  PwonmANce rm r c o tm t/

H. B. IVicCORD
U 88 LOCKWOOD PHILLIPS «tr* FHONB gg

Right NOW k The Time For

Crop Half 
Insurance

See us, your neighborly agent for 
Crop-Hail Insuramce today! We 

’ represent capital stock . campaln- 
ies whose squad of adjusters is fam- 

io r ifim  liiiiliTig kih GnDî Hail
•WrJ

CALL US TODAYt

f̂msstEk
Intarance Agency

1611 N. Main Phone I

9

Most Popular Pontiac
Ever B u ilt...

M C A U M  nr H A S  ■ V B H V TN IN O  IT  T A K H S  T O  M A K S  A  W H t iM lil

h i unDuURr

McCORD MOTOR
H. a  MMXMP a  Ownate

5
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(BY B. L t m  O.DEK)

Just recenfly I located two 
contributions from Senorita Au
rora Gutierres of Mexico City 
ilu t came to me either while 
was a patient in the Hillcrest 
Hospital here in Waco or soon 
thereafter when I was still un
able to use a typewriter, which 
were intended for publication 
in this paper. One came for pub
lication one week and the other 
for the next week. So many 
“articles” about Mexico have ap
peared in this Column in re
cent years that they have lost 

. much of their interest for de- 
cendants of other races living 
north of the Rio Grande. Never
theless, I am going to use the 
major portion of these two 
“articles” because they picture to 
us the little city of Taxed (Tazco) 
which is reputed to be the most 
beautiful small town in the Mexi
can Republic and highly impor
tant for .centuries by reason of 
its nearby silver mines. While 1 
was in Mexico in 1962, I visited 
this quaint old town ond also 
made s run out to a silver mine 
some seven or eight miles in the 
country. So. I can personally 
vouch for the accuracy of most 
of the statements contained in 
Senorita g “Article,” which ' fol
lows, in part.

• • •
Taxco—On a cool, lovely morn

ing when the world appears to 
have been bom a-new and the 
mountaina are still enveloped in

Lynn County Neum
B. L anju BMWp. MDi.

entered as eeeood daae esetter M 
Ike poetoffleo at Tahokn, Texae, 

oadar Act e« March S, IPTIl

NOnCB TO THB PUBUC 
Any errooeotts reflectloa npoai 

We reputation or standtnf of any 
rndfrldual, firm, or corpora bon, 
Wat may appear in the eoluaana 
M The Idrnn (bounty News win be 
Badly corrected when eallad to 
mr attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS; 
Uynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Year ...... . SROO
Oaewhere Per Year ___  tXJO
4deartialnc Ratea on AppUcatloe

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSTl. 
SOUTH PLA NS PRESS ASSTi

the soft shroud of mist, we find 
ourselves in a car driving along 

'the highway bordered with 'per
fumed pine trees that courteous 
ly' bow to us as we go by. All at 
once the car enters upon a curve 
and before the astonished eyes 
of the traveler there appears a 
scene like as if a painter had 
placed a canvas' before us depict 
ing the magic vision of the rising 
sun— nestling iit the darh green 
of the mountain trees. From 
afar we ^distinguish the white 
echeloned houses of Taxco, the 
narrow streets winding like sil
ver ribbon around them, up 
and up; the Moorish carved wood
en balconies of the huoses stand
ing out in their dark colors, while 
every once-in-awhile the dark 
head of a native girl appears, 
looks down to say something to 
some one and suddenly disap
pears. We can believe • ourselves 
transported to Spanish colonial 
times. This impression is so 
strong that we Jeave the car at 
the entrance of the town and 
start walking along the narrow 
and rising streets, admiring the 
small and graceful houses tjrpi- 
cally colonial in style, discovering 
here ond there some nook or 
corner where the conqueror left 
his mark former;

We continued ,on our stroll 
and visited that architectural 
jewel, Santa Priaca Church built 
by that group of religious zealots 
who were followers of the fo- 
mous Sr. de la Borda, who came 
to .the town aroutad the seven
teenth century and made an e- 
normous fortune out of the silver 
mines which he exploited. n»is 
beautiful temple is of pure Bo 
roque style ouUide while the 
inside ig Churriqueresque with 
splendidly gilded altars, sumptu
ously decorated in unequaled ra- 
bespues. After admiring ots com
plicated cosvolutions, we again 
come out into the sun. (All this 
architectural discussions is of 
great interest to Roman Catho
lics and Spaniards, but it is “all 
Greek’* to Americans north of 
the Rio Grande.)

Meanwhile Taxco has come to 
life, Senorita Aurora continues, 
an<] one sees groups of natives 
walking to and fro. Women dress
ed in the simple regional dress 
hurry to market. Men in work 
clothes and helmented tniners get 
aboard the bus, while others chat 
and smoke cigarettes, lean non
chalantly on the door sills of 
their homes dressed in white 
opening their doors, and the

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
PhiUips

“ 66”

Turbine Oil, 
Premium Oiln 

Greases
Philyas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 6a —  Tahoka —  Sight

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM. ! # : ! •

S A L U T E  Y O U !  •
UMUPS DAT WOBBMIP 

•  •  •
TAMOBA

Doyle Kelsey, Mlaiiter
sible Study ...............10 <n s m.
*reeeklnf .........rĵ KlO a. »
'ommunloB ...̂ . ....\.....11;4B e. 
fouBg People’s S tum  7:00 p. m
tisdles’ Bible Class.... 7KK) p. m.
tfld-We^ Service .... 8:00 p. oa. 

Visitors are always weleome.
• • •.

ODONNELL
Bible Study--------------10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___ 11:00 a. m.
Communion .......   11:80 a  m.
.«dles’ Bible Study,1

Tuesday ...................  f;00 p. m
tfid-Week Worship;

Wednesday ............   7.-00 p. m.

YonH find a welcome at any 
Church of (Christ

/
C  L. Newcomb. Minister

Biole Study---------L.
Preachiikf ------------
Conomunion ............
Wednesday Bvening 

Bible Study.........

lOKlO a. a . 
.11:00 a. a  
11:45 a. m

7:00 p. m• • •

trousers and loose, long shirts. 
The silver and curio shops start 
little park fills with children go
ing. to school.

We arrived at the imposing 
hotel for a rest Under its long 
corridors and ample portals, 
beautifully decorated with tall 
earthen-ware vases, flower pots, 
and wooden-beamed arches, the 
most famous international cele
brities* stroll, fascinated by the 
mediaeval ' atmosphere of the 
smiling town. Prom here visitors 
may enjoy the wonderful moun
tain view of rolling hills and 
valleys.—Conainnarc. Then she 
closes as usual with an earnest 
“God hless you. Your sister in 
Christ.—Aurora Gutierrei.”

This fine young Christian Mex
ican girl will always be disap
pointed because I never felt able 
to go back down to Mexico City 
and visit the Gutierrez family

OOIDON
W. M. McFarland, Minister 

Prenching Every Lord’s
Dny...„........11 a.m. A 7:50 p jn

Bible Study......... ....... 10:80 a. m
Communion ............ 11:45 a. m

* *  *

GRASSLAND 
Earl Danley, Minister 

Prekohing Each Lord’s
Day.......... ......11 a. m. 7 p. m

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day------Cl....10:00 a. m

Communion  .......... 11:00 a. m
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ................8:00 p. m
again. May God* blesg her and 
them.

• • •
I can fully understand what 

Senortia Aurora means when she 
talks about the “rolling hills*’ 
at Taxco. Some'of them so steep 
that you will roll off them if 
you don’t watch out. I climbed 
up into the west part of Taxco 
and came near walking my legs 
off in doing so. Facing this side 
of that mountain pass over on 
the east side of the highway is 
the big swanky hotel that Aurora 
describes, where the "ce le ri
ties” meet. Yes, 1 went up there 
myself and met and ate with 
the rest of them—went with W.

|G. Boyd, who was driving his 
swell Cadillac^ My recollection is 
that we paid a swell price for 
that lunch too. Had to wait till 
about 3:00 p. m. to get fed. In 
the meantime we went out to 
Sr. de la Borda’s silver mine

bid did not come away with any 
of his silver. On the other hsAd, 
the present owners of the mine 
seemintBy wanted to beat ug out 
of all thOj silver and greenbacks 
too that we went out there wlth.| 

Taaco bad the rugged moun
tain sides, the old building, and 
the historic past all r i^ t ;  but 
it also bad some of the most 
beautiful flowering trees one 
ever saw—tabachine trees, I be
lieve they call them, any way 
trees with blood-red flowers.

niere ere quite a  few of them 
In the parks ol Mexico City> 
while Cuernavaca ie noted for 
Hs wealth of such trees. But they 
are probably not any more num
erous nor goreous anyudiere in 
Taxco. 0  the beauty and the 
grandeur of the mountain scen
ery in* Mexico.

I am decidedly off-brand, prob
ably down-right heretical, in my 
ideas about Heaven. I have never 
thought that I would care* so 
much for golden strMts and

chandaliered bmiMobs with tlA 
ly carpelad floors M ihe TfS. 
Jerusalem; I lik« the countn 
with moiHBaiA., 
ahadr froeas, AMD 
lakes and even entenaieB 
minus the I | ^
m r  choioe, I would make 
Heaven, out of these 
don’t misunderstand »e, g. 
Peter, I am not turning 
the golden streets and th . 
sions. Not at. all, not at alL, 
Thanks a million.--The RWer

rv i

“call by number...
you’ll get through faster”

L O N G  D IS T A N C E  calls arc completed in half 
the time when you consult your Directory instead of the 
operator before you call. Try i t  It’s the easy way.

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e * C o m p a n y  
O F  T H E  S o u t h w e s t

/ J  M om io* Qtoa t S f i t eme S Mmimf  /lm0%ioa

»

M o s t l£iG(SK̂ (̂ [PGr[i T r u c k s  o n  a n y  j o b
with the most advanced 
truck features the 
industry has ever seen!

^ C H E V R O L E T r
kt)

CAB OWNERS!
Does YOUR insurance 

give you both ?

Only new Chevrolet ThskRjtCB Trucks bring 
you the shortest stroke V8’s in ony leading 
truck and today’s most advanced sixes—  
plus all these truly modern features!

They’re the marks of q. modern truck, ' 
and they ouNdate any make ' 
without them!

High-Voltage power—VI or 6. The
new lineup of Chevrolet truck eo- 
ginct includes the shortest stroke V8’t 
in any leading truck, and most ad
vanced sixes. Alt have a inod«ii 12-

There’s new gas-saving Overdrive, as 
an extra-cost option on Vi -ton models 
. . . and truck Hydra-Matk on Vi-, 
H - and 1-ton jobs.
Tha new Cameo Carrior. Long and 
low, with smooth, fleet lines, here's 
the Custom pickup that may well 
create a new clau of truck owners!

TOPNQTCH S E R V lC E ir
S ta te  F a rm  M u tu a l doee—fro m  
7500 ao en te , 1000 cU im  n d ju a te n  
In  th e  U. 8 . a n d  O n ta rio , C an ad a .

LOW NCT COST!
H erein Taxaa, State Farm  M utual 
hae returned dlvidenda, pearafker 
peer'. Tide hee meant eomtinaed 
aavinga to S ta le  Farm  p o lie j-

CcU m i fo r  detaO s to d a y!

C C DONALDSON

Beginning with Work-Styling, on 
enBrely new  develepment bi truck 
design. For the first time in any line 

jot trucks, (Chevrolet brings you two 
styling trentmenta-one tor light- and 
medium-duty models, another for 
heavy-duty jobs! Styling that's nutebed 
to the modd and the job.i ..

New cenced ed Sofaty Steps. Chev
rolet’s new Safety Stejn are out of 
sight with the doon clowd stay clear 
of now , ke or mod.

virtually 
the rood!

For e 
slew ol

voh electrical system — dowh/e the 
voltage for quicker, surer starting and 
more effleient epark plug firing.
Twboloss tiros stondord on !A-ten 
models. Here's greater protection 
against blowouts.
ivory Power Helper In the book.
Sower Brakes ere standard equipment 
on 2-too models, an extra<ost option 
oa others. Ths new handling aaae of 
Sowar Steering, another extra-cost 
Opflea, eoti tv n in f sSori up to 0(H5i

One final word.. When tbs time 
comes to trads in ’SS models, the 
man without a really modem truck 
stands to taka a goodsigsd loss. Come 
in and ses us soon.

C h o v r o l o t '
Year o fh r Year

Tha iB ta if I n ^ b  (omfarl  an d  
safety. /aafdSr yod can coOnt on (he 
same ukre-moden tooc^b-softcr seat 
acdon (bat reduces driver fadgue, and 
nsore darablecoastmclkMi dmnighmt

Fresh ok  in aU kinds of weather.
Widi new High-Level vcntilatioo, air 
h  drawn in through louven at cosri 
level That means air is constantly, 
circulated through t ^  cab, regardless 

iwoather Iof disagreeable' condidona.

1 ,
You got tho moBf modom trucki monoy can buy In

Chevrolet's New

H A Y  M E V M L n  COMPANY
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Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Klnc vlaitad 
their sons, J. L. King and family 
of AmaiiUo and Lonnie King of 
Plainview, Wednosday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dosi Freeman of 
Lubhodt visited Mr.' and Mrs. 
John Heck Sunday,

Durward Hancock of New 
Home visited his naother, Mrs. 
Hancock and his sister and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Murray 
and Nita, Thursday.

Mrs. Ora Walker and Mrs. 
Lillie Krimes of Lubbock visited 
their cousin, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence dm reh 
and family visited Mr. Church’s 
grandmother at Merkel Sunday.

Mr. Gus Nieman of Idalou 
visited his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Katie Nieman, Tuesday.

The Luther League of the St. 
John’s Lutheran diurch met Sun
day night for their regular busi
ness meeting, lltere  were nine 
members present.

Junior Hagens of Albuquer
que, New Mexico visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Authur Ha
gens and family, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newsom of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolte Sunday.

Summer band school is being 
held at Texas Tech this month. 
Mr. George Bhodeg band director 
from Wilson is teaching advance 
theory and two classes of bari
tone. The following students are 
attending from Wilson: Javan 
Schneider, Ronnie Foster, Bnice 
Hewlett, Jerry Bartley, Larry 
Maeker, Jerry and Joyce Church, 
Lynn Maeker. Ida Mason, Jud- 
son Hewlett, Don Evelyn Joines, 
Marion Steinhauser, Neita Hew
lett, Maty Ellen Rhodes, Dixie 
Hewlett, Daisy Standefer, Nancy 
Cook, Travis Brown.

Mrs. G. W. Pachall of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. Authur Ha
gens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Lim- 
mer of Lamesa and Mrs. Paul 
Limmer and John Paul of Harl
ingen visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolte la s t, week.

Mrs. Earl ’Tunnel of Tahoha 
visited her mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain, Saturday.

The Wilson Baptist Church 
dismissed their services Sunday 
night to give the members a 
chance to attend the services at 
the Methodist Church and ^ve 
the new Methodist minister s wel- 
come ang get acquainted with he 
aqd his family.

The small son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Delbert Kieschnick underwent an 1

ope«tfosi Sotusttay, He is m - 
doing as jesll as emi Im 

dipeMed. The baby was bom 
Mrs. Kiesehniek i« the 

Lawana Montgoeacry.
Mrs. Katie Nieman visited her 

sister-in-law, Mrs. Amie Niecnan, 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Fuller and 
son. Jimmy vUited relatives at 
Big Spring last week.

The Bible School at S t John’s 
Lutheran Church began Monday. 
Between thirty end thirty-five 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craft re
turned Monday after spending 
several weeks at Mercedes. Mrs. 
CrafU mother, Mrs. Doyle Hatton 
returned with them for a visit.

Mrs. Bertha Limmer of Hamil
ton, Nelson Rest of Hamilton 
and Gene Rosentreter of Hamil
ton were recent visitors of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Nolte.

Mr. Authur Hagens took 
‘Grandpa” Hagens to Lockney 
Monday for a visit with Mr. snd 
Mrs. Adolph Schiffner.

Kenneth Moore son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Moore is seriously 111 
in Slaton Hospital.

Mr. Clyde Beasley received 
word Sunday that hia father was 
In a car wreck near Conroe, Tex- 
u  and St this writing is in ser 
ious condition.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Gayle snd 
daughter of Brownwood visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lichey 
snd Mary Lou visited Mr.- snd 
Mrs. M. L ., Keener at Welch re- 
cenUy,

Mrs. Elmer Blankenship and 
children returned Wednesday 
after spending s 'few  days witti 
Mrs. Blankenships grandfather at 
Shiner, Texas. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Crosby.

L t Lynn Murray left Friday 
for Camp Carton, Colorado, after 
a f'cw days visit with his parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Mart Murray and 
Nita.

Shirley Ann Gary of Slaton 
viaited Willie Pat Baxley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown and 
Travis attended the rodeo at 
Brownfield Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Simms 
and family moved Sunday to Sny
der, where Mr. Simms will be 
engaged in fanning. Mr. Simms 
was the High School Agriculture 
teacher at Wilson for the past 
two jreart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunting- 
ton and family visite<f his moth
er at* Hale Center. Texas Friday.

Mr.’ J. P. Hewlett re tu rn^  
home Saturday after undergoing 
a . ntajor operation in Slaton

Miss V«rlene Ehlers 
Is Party Honoree

Miu Vericne • Ehlers r bride- 
elect of Marvin Stegomooller of 
S a g e r t o n ,  waa honored with 
a bridal shower Thursday even
ing at the St. John’s Lutheran 
Church with Mrs. Ester Klaus 
and Mrs. Helen Ernest as host
esses.

The serving table wm cover
ed with a green cloth covered 
with a white lace cloth. In the 
center of the table was a mirrow 
with "Verlene and Marvin” Jime 
18th written on i t  It alio had a

Mercy Hospital last week. He is 
reported doing fine.

Mrs. J. A. Martin and children 
visited Mrs. Martins mother in 
Spur, Texas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hewlett of 
Ropesville visited friends and re
latives here recently.

Mrs. Johnny Mae CooF and 
Mrs. Evelyn Nelson are attend
ing the music week at the Bap
tist e^m pm ent at Glorietta, 
New Mexico this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Price, the 
new Ag. teacher at Wilson High 
School were lunch guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Jones Sunday. 
Mrs. Price will teach Elnglish in 
High School.

Mrs. Fred Brannon was boat- 
ess for the T. E. L. Sunday 
School Clau of the Wilson Bap
tist Church in her home Thurs
day afternoon. A father’s day 
program waa given. Ten mem
bers of the .class were present

mliiiatu^e bride and groomaUad- 
ing on i t  A rainbow aaado ol 
rainbow MumIos of not oxtoaded 
from one side of the mirrow to 
the other, G^aldinc Hagtns 
poured the orange colored punch 
and Eileen Maeker served troaa 
three angle food cakes iced in 
rainbow shades. The gifts were 
presented to the honoroe in a 
covered wagon. “Big Spring Ex
press’’ was labeled on the side. 
The couple plan to make tbeir 
home in Big Spring.
1 Verlene displayed her gifts on 

throe tables covered with rain
bow shades of pink, blue, and 
yellow. Three tables were deco
rated with candies and a shoe of 
Verlen’s held a d>oquet of roaoa.

Forty-nine guest were present.

Bridal Shower 
For Vehita Stone

Miss Venita Stone waa honor
ed wiUj} a bridal shower Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. El
mer Blankenship with her 
daughter, Judy, aa cohosteu. 
MrsI H. B. CroAy gave a read
ing entitled “A Brides Prayer.^ 
Mrs. Blankenship gave a read
ing "The Snoring Husband”. The 
gifts were presented to the hon
oree by Judy Blankenship. In a 
covered wagon. Seventeen of the 
honoree’s schoolmates were pre
sent. Refreshments - M frosted 
punch, cookies snd mints were 
served. ‘

Marshal, Texas, was once the 
capital of Missouri.
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There is Only O N E 
Southwestern Life

Southwestern life
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

Nowlia Bldg. — Phone 96

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE rNSURANCE COMPANT

ftkeka. W *

liras.. Julies...Batterie8...
O N  l A S Y  T I R M S  
B U Y  N O W  -  P A Y  L A T I R
Now you can Lee tlrsa and tuboo and 
Philips 66 tetUStes on tarmsto M t t y ^  naeds 
uMka ridUpa 68 Matioaal

TW o^uadow a payaim t . .  
eanryiag sbarasa. D»nr Lae tiraa and mbaa aad 
a PU llte 61 tettary NOW on ^
t a r n  If you dM’t alraody have a Phillips 66 
NatlosuA OradH Card, ditvo in today for 
an appUeatSou ftasa.
t n  o n  III! lULITT PROnCTS tORATI

WE GIVE B A H  GREEN STAMPS

SESSUMS “66r 
SERVICE STATION

I

It says a lot about you  ̂'I

T h is  Blue Chip CM C town delirery 
waa designed for those who are 

pixmd of their buuneaa^and want the 
irorld to know i t

So it it atyled in arrettingly smart lines 
gad atrikti^ibr handsome colon, ft  ft*- 
tares the panoramic wiedeludd.'Ib 
this evidence of an up-to-the*minute 
concern is added a proaperoui note in 
the luxurious interior. ’ •>

But a Blue Chip GM C is more than a 
prestige-builder for jrou.

It it, with the fltthing power of its V 8 
engine, a matchless worker.

Its H ydrs-M stic Drive* will save your 
time •A'lnllUw your eneigy— si^  put  ̂
an end to many •  meinnwinre coeC. It 
will eevc yon geeoline ee wdL

And beneath its aristocratic look, there 
is Herculean strength in frame and axles.

This town delivery waa built for keeps.

Certainly you get dozens of extra values 
for the few extra dollars a Blue Chip 
OMC coats. Yet you'll get them back 
again and again in 'service, in savings— 
and in unusual trade-in value later.

Your bgginesa pride and yoat bieineta 
tense 1^1 hove a happy meeting gmnnd 
at our showroom. Come in today. 
*gleadefV m  muQ rntM/f WsIhm/W  iwana «mt m

S—  u i, to o , h r  T r ip lo ^ h o c k o d  u so d  trucks

WHARTON MOTOR CO -  1716 N. Main
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ftank Huntress, San k 
Qrtstanding Pioneer PubKsher

(B7 Ben Moore)
<Uy to A y, we ire  re- 
by the Nation’! Press 

Texans are Just about the 
Im p  on earth. The pa* 

are hlle^ with success 
i. so-called, but many such 
I pale into insignificance, 
viewed throug the magni-
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fying glaas of intelligence. Oc- 
eaasionally, we read of some N’ 
Yorker or perhaps a new ar
rival from foreign lands having 
made a phenominal success in 
the newspaper, or other writing 
field. Someone with about two 
bits worth of actual out-in-the* 
open experience may author a 
book. With sufficient financial 
backing, many thousands of cop
ies may hit the stands. It be
comes a great success story. We 
.«ee fellows stepping out of col
lege, expecting soon to become 
covered by journalistic honors. 
This ia all nice enotigh, but how 
long do they last?

Just as little men often feel 
big, those whom we term as big 
men always have a deep sense 
of their own smallness. Among 
the newspapers fraternity's lead
ers, this thought is always with 
them: Among my readers there 
may be hidden EIndurance, rath
er than actual Admiration. With 
this in view, they always remain 
meek, never blowing their own 
horn, but* rather preferring to 
speak of the other fellow’s suC' 
cess.

Texaa could well . boast of a 
number of such newspapermen— 
former waterearriers, flooriweep- 
ers. ‘ newsboys, whose dollars In 
their older years sre now count 
ed by the a^Uons.

Today, we mention ' one of 
these. Mr. Prank G. Huntreu, 
Sr., of Ssn Antonio, who wus 
bom in that historic city more 
than eighty years ago. At 13, he 
was telling the Express (now in 
it’s 90th yesr of publication).

He has not told us whether 
he had food dreams of ever 
owning that great Daily—per
haps he did so. Anyway, the 
great paper which has cootii- 
buted many, many atorisa to the 
great state of Tnua. going *way 
back into the stirring Ays of 
sUge-coach robberies, activities 
of the Rangers, and a hundred 
other stirring seta, has for a long 
time been his property.

Not unmindful of the historic 
past he has been able to grasp 
opportunities in his field as they 
came, but his ability to sec far 
ahead has placed him at the top 
among the Nation’s publishers.

Only members of the fratern
ity know all the facts, since he 
has ever been careful to avoid 
the limelight There are national 
news organiutiona of which he 
was a pioneer in their nuking 
Plagues, cups. etc. arc resting 
here and there in his spacious 
private offices, recehring light 
mention from the recipient

A week could be well spent In 
carefully looking over his plan
ning through the years—plans 
nude by this rather shy presi-

dont-pubUMur. H i s ' bonutHnl 
Structure is eight stories, with 
his inivete offices on the eighth, 
overlookipg the historic Alitto 
(he still owns the old Expreu 
Bldg, in another section of the 
city). On the fifth floor is locat
ed the dining rooms for'emplo
yees of this once bare-footed 
boy,, who called, ‘Express!’ dur
ing, thei early morning hours 
His private dining room is also 
on the fifth floor, adjacent to 
that of the employees. And it it 
delightful to say that he usually 
has s normal appetite, the daily 
business grind through the many 
years having become only natu
ral.

Renovations throughout the 
structure sre constantly in pro
gress. Just now, the Urge audi
torium is in the hands of deco
rators. Both his TV and Radio 
stations are his pets, but to us 
they are “out of thU world,’* 
while the young (in heart) pub
lisher has kept right up to date 
in their operation.

The photographic and engrav
ing departmenta are a long step 
from those operated by the Ex
preu, some fifty years ago. E r̂en 
in those Ajrs, we recall that an 
extra preu  wa# held inreadinen, 
should there be a break-down. 
The two presses were valued 
the nat kbout $40,(WO each, Hien 
a fabulous price.

In the Director’s room, where 
eight “family’’ chairs are about 
a table, a unique arrangement of

World DoUIm ' (tholr front pagoe) 
ar« oovorlBg walls and coUlkg 
of tho ontlro room. Thoy are ia- 
genuoualy^ placed In permanent 
poeitions, -and  are ahellacked. 
Really, they are impreesiooi of 
front pages—not in ink.

In the routine showing of en- 
Urged photos of p u t sod pres
ent close friends we noted that 
of the late great benefactor, Oeo- 
W. Brackenridge—and we well 
remember when he presented 
the land for the present great 
Park and Zoo bearing hU name. 
The likencu of Mr. Frank GriM, 
long deceased, is there, too—the 
nun who gave us young sprouts 
s dunce to try our young hands 
in the writing field. Then, 
there is • pause as we come to 
a beautiful floral piece, done by 
Mrs. Huntreu, years ago, and 
admired by the^ publisher, as he 
paues it from day to Ay.

Then, there ia a photo of her 
“when she w u younger,” as he 
says. But this photo in hii pri
vate office means much more 
than has even been mentioned. 
Uaually, the successful man—in 
busineu, or otherwise—h u  a 
good wife sticking about A wo
man who knows just d>out all 
that transpires before the day’s- 
end.

At one time in school, Mr. 
Huntress found himself delving 
rather deeply into the languages, 

‘ French, German, Spanish and 
.Latin were carried, but FYench, 
D ^er needed, w u  dit^ped

Spanish h u  baak praettead «$on 
tiutnadh tha many yaars, and wu 
know of OM oecaasion whan ha 
dalightad tha lata Praaldaiit DIm
of Mauico by baing abla to con- 
varu  with him in his own lan
guage. Ha should ba, and prob* 
ably is, proud of tha eataam hi 
ivhidi ha is bald by thouunA 
to the south, our Sister Republic.

We might easily write page af
ter page concerning this young 
man, who carries a lot Jl yoars—

ona who dmeUai m  ho M is of 
Durekaafaut tha xom ao* hla 
fine plant, yean ago, for 
small an a  of $lM,000i Ba If •  
great ballavar in  rrovidanea 
upacially, whan coupled witti 
common aenu bualnam methods.

L u t week Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
King of Wilson visitad in Ama
rillo vllh thair aon, J. lb Ring, 
and hi Plalnview with anothar 
son. Lonnia King, and family.

Mrs. D. W. Oalgnat af Tkhaka 
and bar franddanghtar. Dawn 
Gaignat of Lhbboek, have fona 
to tho Galgnat’s snmnur homo 
at Buidoao. Ibay ware mat thara 
by Mrs. Galgnat’s siitar, Mrs. 7$. 
V. McElroy, and Audhtar, Jan, 
of El Paso- Also, Mrs. Oaear 
Roberts and M n. Lso Boy 
Knight are visiting with tham 
this week. __

Next Tina Try Tha
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"CRUST MASTERS''
Now In Stock!

Complete with Rotary Hoes, Discs, Knives and Fenders.

For All Make Tractors .

D. W. GAIGNAT
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gives you four big

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
1613 Ave. Q

OrrOMETRIST
Lubbock DUl y7083

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane ~  Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
We Deliver
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SHOWN A nn B the newest Mercury of all—the aleak, low-ailhouette Montclair 4-door Sedan. Powerful 196-boraepower 
fUPEn-TORQUE V-8 engine; 4-bairel carburetor, dual exhauata, aUndard equipment.

You Can't Stop

HAIL
. .  B u t  y o u  ca n  p ro te c t 

^ ac ra in st L O S S  w ith  a  H a l l  P o lic y .

Tomorrow may he too late I

feARL C IM M IR 8S
Agent

’’Bepreeanting Stock Companies

WTRE OUT TO SET NEW RECORDS

Mercury ealee are breaking nD recorda. More 
and more people who want big-«nr beauty 
and performnnoe have joined the swing to the 
futuree*yled»^auper-powered nsne Mercury. 
We*re going nil out to keep the ball rolUng 
and make June the biggent mlm month in 
Ifmcury hietacy. We mean 
this month we’re really dealing.

LOW P R ia  TAG

Mercury prices start below IS modele in the 
low-price field.* And with our apeeid June 
trade-in allowancea, the price actually be
comes lower. Remember: you get all of 
Mercury'a *'big ear vahm” at this low prion.

for
TRADI-V4 AUOWANCIS

IT prmmrt car. Dacanna W ra a 
• i n

eWr you the top dM ftfn. And dtolBt AtoA

RASY TMMS
** An park of th b  b% Jana danl*,

i i n j s  to 1A T 09 i t e  61

Ifarairjr

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU 
BIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING IT
• Exdmive atyiiig abarad by no othar ear
• New aomMonqunV^mglBse on every

modsi(ltoaadmhorsspowsr) heched 
by Mereeor’e rseord of prodMlBg V-3

. e

fTPAYSTOOWNA fllEiHUIIY
•  Aatl-feuttag

hilft
^ F O R  FU TU R E  S T Y U N a S U P C R  POW ER

l i t ,  m  "TOtAtv o r  i f i i  t o w n .” troo ^  r m , KDOftTV,

LYHN eOlNTY TRMTOR CO. 1313 LsekwNf


